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SLOW BURNING CONSTRUCTION, APPLIED atrociotis roof ever devised for the covering of buildings or two feet apart on centers, covered on the outside with
TO MILLS AND FACTORIES. of any kind. The siates serve to attract the heat of the boards and then with composition or metal and sheathedT 1 E fearful losses of life and property by fire in the sun, which beats in through the interstices of the open within upon the under sideof the rafters. The humidity

United States have lately attracted the attention boards and converts the interspaces of the roof into gtnrated in any room warmer than the external air and

which is due to the causes of such loss and to the means ovens for the concentration of heat and for its distribu. in th - processes of many of the manutacturing arts
fori dventa them. co ns tion throughout the building, especially when the roof passes into the interstices of this roof, where the moist-
for preventing them. spaces are connected with hollow walls. The mnost ure is condensed on the under side of the thin boards of

The question therellore arises, can buildings bc con. effectuaI meîhod of diffusing heat in a factory bas proved tht euter covering, front wbich it drops upon the sheath-
structed cither wholly of timber, or of brick, stone, or to be ta suspend the steam.heating pipes overhead, at ing and rots it, while the interspaces add not only to the
iron fer the outer walls, combined with wood for the in- some distance from the walls-the warm air following danger of fire, but work the speedy destruction of the
side construction, in such a way as to whole roof by the rotting of the
liminate the greater part of the causesraes, especia neaas uao thu

of the fecarful fire tax which flow consti- - - >- <- ---. walls. This roof was usually fur.
tutes a waste equal to an average of at nished with a hollow wooden cor-
leas fifteen per cent. on the net vans nice, also bad and dangerous.
or possible additions ta the capital af ic alt o re ad aor thneoces.a h

the country in a fairly prosperous year It remained for the officers of the

To this question an affirmative reply Factory Mutual Insurance Company
inlaï bc given. It is bascd on iliany in It suggcst zhat tht samne solid floor
years' experience in the construction ofiW '- ,,.-. which is required in the construction
ienile factories under the sunervision of the mill might well be adopted in
and guidance of the mutual under- ''î I^<Tour 1<1x,1. F::<r DEvisEI, i: w. n. wnmTo' the construction of the roof, only
writers by whom these lactories have been insured on the cold air as it passes out by bottoin ventilation. By changed so as to give a pitch of half an inch to the foot.
an absolutely mutual principle for a period ranging ,rom analogy it may be assumed that the heat concentrated It was also suggested by the underwnters that the
thirty to fifty years in respect to the principal companies. by the slates in the interspaces of a hollow roof diffuses wooden covings and gutters and the sham hollow corni-

In what does slow-burning constructio- consibt? it itself through the hollow walls of a building of ordinary ces, by means of which fire was conveyed from building
may be considered somewhat amazing that sa simple an construction. Thus the thin-slated roof fails in summer to building in the great Boston conflagration, were a
art should not have been common for generations. We as ueit as in winter. In this kind ni roof a tire is com-. dangerous and superfluous element in the construction
will hegin at the weakest point in the common art ci pletely protected from water ; the slates when exposed of the roof of the factory. In pursuance of these sug-
combustible architectute, to wit, with tht roef, and de- ta outside heat are readily cracked ; they then faîl and gestions aIl tht fermer bad (orms described gave way ta
scribe its evolution. cut open the firemen's heads ; the interspaces at the a simple deck constructed of three-inch plank grooved

In the evolution of the factory all the faults have been caves also make excellent nesting-places for the rats, and splined, placed on timbers set from eight to eleven
discovercd and remedied which now infest rearly all the which carry into them only waste and other combustible feet apart on centres, sheathed underneath betwten the
warehouses, hospitals, dwellng houses, timbers if the owner desires a fine fin-
school-houses, college buildings, and ish, and covered on the outside with
other examples of combustible archi. any cf the customary materials; the
tecture of this country. One Sta- Mill. ends of the timbers sometimes pro-

The first form of factory roof re-» ..a i jecting outside the wall and the deck
sembled the gambrel roof of the dwell- carned far enough over to forn a suit-
ing-house. In early days it was con- able covng, according to the height
strucicd et solid timbers set wide uwand character of tht building; or eIse
apart, as they should be, covered with the finish may consist of a brick cor-
good thick boards and shingled ; in nice, without gutters, the drainage
some cases tle shingles were laid over being below.
mortar. I have àn example of shingles - * - Again : the old type of textile fac-
which are more than tifty years old yet . tory, from which the plans of a great
still in good condition, having been - S. manyother factories have been derived,
vrcsrved by the interposition of the was very narrow and very high. It
moriar between the shingles and the - had not entered the minds of the con.
tonf boards. structors of the carlier factories that

This method of outside coiîstruction -. the spaces of wall between the windows
might net bc objected ta in itself , on might be very narrow and that the
the inside, however, the owners were j x,.. windows might be very wide ; nor had
apt to put vertical shcathing at a lîttle it apparently occurred to any one that
dibî.înce from the caves and horizontal -. the tops of the windows had better be
shcathing across the upper timbers Of .t carried up flush or even with the ceiling
the roof, making a cockloit. These r- - ' ..,. ...... of each roon in order that the light
hollowspaces, in which lire may spread - - might be better diffused within. Con-
ou of the reach of water, are among sequently the wall of the factory con.
the most dangerous elements of bad 0iSTo .NII-. t)EVIS: ny Nit. W. 11. Il. WiiTsaG. C-----No. i. sisted mainly of a great blank of brick-
cortruction, especially when connect- work with smail hales in it (or windows,
ed wiîh the basmet or the cellar by in zubstances ta bc ignited by spontaneous combustion in tht milb beang seldoor more tban ifty-twy vtct wide,
the aIls or partitions ai the building. the heat oi sunimer, te the partial or total destruction of often les;, and tnany statues in height

'h:e next form of roof came into vogue wben heavy many a milI. Tht width et tht mili was gradually extended and tht
tinibers were displaced by joist or plank rafters set Th next abomination came with what is called tht sue ottht windows enlarged hy degrees; fer many years
citllr together. t is commanly know tin factory French roof This, when put upen tht top ef a factory, about sixty-twb ueet was considered tht poper widh
People as a "barn-roof," consisting of an ordinary isnearlyasbadastht barn.roo<; itrestricistht space and tht windows began ta occupy a larger part ef the
pithed rocf made of ratiers set eîghteen inches or two in tht attic within, ahds greatly to the cait of tht build- wall space, while tht wall itself was increased in thick-
fet apart on centers, covered outside with thin boards ing, wbile in h are commonly repeated nearly &H the ness.
and slated, bseathed taside vertically at the caves, and faults of constrction of tht barod At last it was discavered that itthe tops of tht win.
horvontally acrons the apex. The next roof was a litte hetter. It consisted ofa at dows were carried up flush with the ceiling and as much

Toiis bran-ro is ta »h.»M aborinable, nmaal, and tt nuade o(iodinî plh rafters set caguttebn saches space, or a littie byre, wu devoted t windows as t
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wali, the width of the mili might be carried to ninety
feet ; then to a little over one hindred feet.

Until now in England, where the light is less intense
than in this country, cotton-mills have been built five or
six stories in heiglit and one, one hundred and twenty-
eight feetwide, that beng the width in which certain kinds
of machmnery can be most econoniically placed and riper-
ated,-with six feet nf window space to four feet nf wall,
the tops oi the winlow panes being absolutely <lud with
the ceiling between the beams, and the window caps
placed opposite the tloors. O late, however, the mutual
underwriters, having discovered the great dangei ni high
buildings as compared with those of wide, low construc-
tion, began to ask their members who were about to
huild mills to be operated by steami power in the open
country, " Why Io you follow this inherited and badt
type of building ? A iiill of two or three stories i
height can be constructed at less cost per square font ni
floor than a mill of any greater number of stories ; if you
have rom enough, cven a one-storev mill properly con-
structed may be built ai as low cost per square foot of
floor as the mill of four or five stories, whie it will be as
warm in winter, cooler in summer, and lighter and bet.
ter ventilated all the year round than any other type of
mill can possibly be." Since that suggestion was made
a large number of factories of only one storey in height,
covered in with three.inch pine roofs, protected outside
with gravel roofing, tin, or with cotton duck properly
prepared, and lighted with wnat are known as monitors,

>'T MI
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have been .oinstructed i iany parts of New England,
ranging froni hall an acre to three and a liali acres in
size : a very comimton type being a mill ofsixty thousand
fect on the main ilnor, construicted on a ioderate slope
so as to give a basenent undler one-third of the tmill for
wet work or for tiher subsidiary purposes. Such ont-
storey buildings are best adapted to weavng, and are
eften built lin connection with spmning-mills of two or
three stonts in heiglit.

In one instance, in a -ase where the machinery is
very heavy and is suibject to great vibration, a one-story
mill of this sort vas substituted for one of two four-story
factories which iad been burncd ; the owners were ad-
vised to reconstruct a one-story nill in place ai the
burned mill, ' in t niake si large enough to acconîmmo
date all the si &J..nery then in the other four-story inill
which lhad not been destroyed. They were warned that
the new tmtill would bankrupt the old one on account of
the greater economny of the work and the better condi-
tions for its operationi. The prophecy lias proved truc
sixty-seven men accomplishedi the work tn the new one.
story miiil on the sane mitachmery which required one
hundred tmen in the old four-story mill ; therefore that
old mill has been taken clown in order te) make way for
the extension of the one storey factory, and the old mua-
terial has been pti togelter in a better fori.

Wlat, then, is the slow.bturning construction ? It
consist< simply in consoilia, . - wooden mnaterial in
framer, sloor, and roof in such a way that a ire cant be
held long enough en any rmoi in which it may originale
for a fairly competent fire departmîuent, public or private,
to get it under control, or where it nay be extinguisted
or held it check by sprinklers. The tinibers used nay
be solid or may be cut in two parts to be bolted together.
The latter is pcrhaps tlie better way, in order tihat the
air may teaci the centre of the timuber and season it,
great care also being taken ii mill practice not topaint,
oil, or varnish the outside of any ieavy timber for at

least threc years alfter it has been placed in the building,
lest what is called dry rot should occur from the fer-
mentation of the sap in the green timber. Where an
outside finish is required somte architects use the timber
mi twb parts bolted together with an air space between,
each timiber being also bored through the centre length.
wise for ventilation. This latter plan is the customary
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method with posts when wood is used for supports, a
crossway heie being aiso bored near the top and bottom,
connecting with the centre. Upon these lcavy timbers
-which are conmonly placed eight or ten feet on cen-
tres resting directly on properly adjusted posts without
the interposition of any girders lengthwise of the build-
ing. mn lengths or spans froi cighteen ta twenty-two
feet-the floors are laid of plank not less than three
inches thick when the beams are eight feet on the
centers. If the beans are ten feet or even twelve feet
apart on centers, ordinary weiglits will be carried by
floors consisting of four.inch or five-inch plank ; the
timbers theinselves may be from fifteen ta not exceeding
twentv-two teet in length from wal to past and from
post to post, for ordinary factory toads. If provision is
required for extraordinary loads, a special computation
shouild be made to meet the case. If a fine finish is
desired, sheathing may be placed underneath between
the timbers, nailed close to the under side of the plank ;
it the most absolute security against fire is called for,
the finish may consist of plastering laid on wire lathing
close against the plank. This plastering may be carried
around the outside of the timber on the line of the tim-
bers, provided no skim coat of lime putty is put upon
the plastering, thereby cutting off the air froim the tim-
ber. The top tloor may be laid directly upon the plank,
or a layf.r of mortar may be laid between the plank and
the top faor t in some cases asbestos paper has been
interposed. The layer of mortar offers great security
in preventing the passage of tire downward. The roof
which bas been described corresponds substantiaIly to
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the floor, to wit ; thrce-inch plank laid upon the timbers,
one-inch sheathing on the under side if desired, and
soumetiies one-inch boarding on the plank ; then the
ordinary outer covering of whatever kind may be
adopted. I(the roofis e.posed to great humîdity with-

in, as in the machine-room of a paper-mill, cae inch of
mortar may be interposed between the ro boards and
the plank. This latter roof proves to be impervious to
cold or heat, and with proper means of ventilation gives
serurity against any possible condensation of moisture
from the atmosphere withn.

An alternative plan consists in setting the first line of
posts at the right distance from the wall to m..ke a
passage-way, the floor of the alley being laid of two
thicknesses of plank crossed-the posts being fitted with
hackmatack knees. This form of horizontal truis
braced to watt and post gives treat stability to the
building.

If the building is over one story in height the stair.
ways ought to be placed ether in separate towers out.
side the building proper, or else in the corners of the
building surrounded by brick wals, the doorways being
protected by adequate fire-doors consisting of wood en.
cased in tin, iron being one of the most treacherous
materials customariily made use of for the protection of
doorways in party walis. In such a factory Po cornice
is required or permitted, and no sheathing withm set olf
by furrings from the watt can be tolerated. No con.
cealed space is allowed anywhere in which a tire can
pass froi roon to roomi or from cellar to attic. Every
part of the building must be open, so that water from
bucket or hose can be thrown anywhere.

If these plans and specifications are compared with
the ordinary mîethnd of combustible architecture, the

C O.TRCTI.

reason will be apparent why textile factories, paper-
mills, and other works are better tire risks and are in-
sured at less cost than the average so-calied stone
church, brick hospital cr asylum, or iron warehouse, al.
though the nature of the work done carres with it al.
most every cause of fire hazard from ignition, friction,
or spontaneous combustion, white in many cases the
material used is almost explosive.

The builders of factories in city or. in country niay
perhaps derive some useful information from this de-
scription of slow-burning constructien, for the reason
that if carried out conststently and economically it will
cost less than the ordinary method of combustible archi-
tecture.

It nay be interesting to add that a mill building i
from three to five stories in height can now be con-
structed in New England in accordance with these plans
at a cost above the foundation varying from sixtv to
seventy-five cents per square foot of floor, counting
every floor, but not counting the basement unless it is a
high basement to be made use of in the same way that
the other floors are used. The cost pet square font of
floor will vary somewhat according to the position, and
according to the interior finish required with respect to
shcathing and other matters. A mill two stories in
height, i. e., of two floors for use, can be constructed ai
somewhat less cast, as the walis may be lighter in pro-
portion to the area.

Under ordinary conditions a mill of one story in
height can be constructed at about the same cost per
square foot of floor as the four or five story mail if the
ground is level and the subsoil is such as not to require
any excessive expenditure in the foundation. A lighter
frame work and less expensive methods have been
adopted in some cases in one-story construction, so that
the cost ai the building per square foot of floor bas been
considerably less than the sum rmmed-even as low as
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lfty cents per square foot of fluor. For many purposes,
suci . for shoe factories or other light work, these
hthnges aind titis kind of economy may be adiîtted,

prviled a false economy is not applied in the construc-
tion or the roof. The whole comfort and welfare of the
oper.iite in the one.story factory depends upon the
solid % onstruction of the roof and the monitors, the platik
w be iliree inches thick. Ordinary sloping skylights
shotild never be perniîtted, as they transmit heat ; while
the iinitor. with its vertical windows, reflects te heat
and may le made use of to promote ventilation. In ail
case the windows in the muonitors either should be
on or the sash should be glazed with two plates of

gla m the sanie fraine, in order that the condensation
of umture an the inside of the windows may be avoided.
Expenience proves that these flat.roofed buildings, even
when constructed from one to three acres in extent, are
not more liable to collect snow than are other forms of
ronf, aud they are very much more easily cleared of the
snow whei it dne., collect. The Englis. saw.toothed
ronf. so called, generally pirced over the weaving build-
ing., lias not provea to be desirable in this country
north of Philadelphia owing to the tendency of the
snnw to collect in the valleys ; it is also more costly
than the roof ai the one-story building lighted by mnni-
tors, as given in this plan. The light in the saw-toothed
roof being always taken from the north it may possess
a slghît advantage, but in the monitor the windows
towards the south can be clouded so that there will be
no objectionable glare within the room.

The plan has been adopted in many cases of carrying
the brick-work to the roof between the windows ; more
often, though the brick or stone work is carried only to
the window-sills, the superstructure being whollyof tim.
ber and glass.

In many cases it is desirable that there should be no
open %pace under the floor, both with the view to avoid

danger and to give stability and freedom from vibration
to heavy machinery. To meet these conditions special
plans are furnished by the factory mutual companies
for laying plank directly on the ground without danger
ni decay.

It is not a pleasant experience for the officers and in-
spectors of the factory mutual insurance companies to
pass, day by day, bad examples of combustible archi-
te ture occupied as shoe factories, clothing factories, and
the like, or to see other unsafe buildings in which
branches of industry are conducted which have not yet
coue under the supervision of skilled inspectors and
underwrteis, but which in their intrinsic hazard are
s.îer that the textile arts. It is not pleasant to witness
the nushroom growth of five.story wooden buildings
btxinding often .a the aniddle of a field where land is of
lîule value, in which hundreds of people may be daily
exposed to great danger, and hundreds of thousands or
c. en millions of dollars' worth of property are subject
to a heavy charge for insurance because the buildings
have no right to exist. These officers and inspectora
know from their own experience or that of their pre-
decessors, covering fifty years, that more commodious,
better ventilated, better lighted, more comfortable, and
s.mfer buildings could be constructed for the same or for
less money than these examples of combustible archi-
tecture usually cost.

It would not be within the province of this article to
describe the customary equipment of factories wth
pumps, pipes, hydrants, automatic sprinklers, watch-
ni.n's electric record clocks, fire.escapes, and the like ;
-I0 these safe-guards are fully descrbed in the echnical
publications of the factory mutual insurance companies.
The purpose of this paper is oly o cali attention to
the relatively low cost of slow-burning construction, and
i -suggest that because the customary methods of build-
ig are bad i is not therefore necessary to rush to the
piposite extreme and to spend money in futile attempts

.It fire-proof building for ordiuary uses. l fact, tbeoe

is no such thing as a fire.proof building ; a building
may be constructed wholly o incombustible material
andi may yt be totally destroyed by the combustion of
the contents, especially whern the iron menbers nt such
a building are unprotected from the heat of a fire anong
the contents. Granite is one of the most worthless ma-
terials fo withstanding heo.at. ln a recent fire in one of
the factories insured under the supervision of the writer
a granite post 12xi 2 inches was reduced to sand by the
sanie fire that burned into a wooden post next to the
granite less than one inch. Sandstone and marble are
not quite so bad ; unprotected iron is niost treacherous
and unsafe. especially cast tron ; brick, having already
passed the ordeal of fire, is substantially indestructible,
and when combined in a suitable nianner with heavy
timber and plank, the latter being protected by wire
lathing or by other methods for retarding the action of
heat, serves the best for the safest construction.-Id.-
ward1 A1tkinason.

i*. I.. (reenu Greeniwo<lias ordered a "sierry feied "for
hi', .\Illi rl, front Win. & J. G. Greey, of Toronto.

11. lrown i & Son. (arletoi Ma. mnt., have ordevd six "'perry
feed.. for their roll, from% '(). & J. G. Gry, ai Toronto.

'hie Cumbiihla Flour .\lill Co.. of Siceanioos. Il. C.. lias ordere<
a Nu. a wne.it he.iter f.nm Wm. & J. G. tirey., f Torotio.

P. R. Iliooer, of Green River. Ont., is adopting Vtii. & J. G.
Grcey's sysmi of connected rolls and rope drive for lims rolls.

The Geo. T. Smilth Co., are rentoving the stones from lleslop
Iros' mili at Wellandport, and substituting one of their two break

roller and centrifugal miuills.
Robert Bruce. iNq.. of Gorntley. Ont.. ias ordered 3 double

sets of 6 x t8 roll.. one No. i asirator, and onte No. a centrifugai
reel fronm Wi. & J. G. reey of Toronto.

We regret that a change of advertisemnent for the W. F. Cochrine
Roller $:lii Suppily Co., reached us too laite for tis issue, but will
appear in our M.ay numîber.

Messrs. Sherk & Side, of LatIdnii. Ont.. are putting in one of
mrecy'smrmned îilmor.uur'. scapers.aiso a motion indicator mann.-

factnred by Vie. & J. G. Grey., of 'oroito.
c.rs. liighni & Webiber haie juIit commpleied :a delivery to

latterson ros. & Co.. of Woodsiock. Ont.. of 40.000 of the fnest
agricultural catalogues ever pîrelp.rel in the >oninion.

Mr. J. S. Ilarker, forncry of .lvinston, Ont., has conn.teil
iiimîself w ith lessrsm. Wm.& J. G. Grecy. and is at present engaged
in the work of rearranging the roller miill of IL. Brown & Son, at
CarIctoi lIlace. Ont.

lin our Ntarc niumnber our refercice to Mlessrs. I rost & Woad s
order for catalogues from iliinghiant & Webler was Made to reaci
as though il was only for :,00a. The order was for 25.a and
the notice referred ta the first shipient only.

Messrs. Wi. & J. G. Grey. ut Toronto, will supply the new
roller i.achinery for the mill at Utopia. Ont., owned by Nfessrs.
J. & R. ll. It is to ie on the short system with provision for
increasing the capacity should the trade warrant itin the future.

Sir V. P. Howland expresses hinself as highly pleased at the
result of the change made in bis Mill at Lamtiton Mills. by the
Geo. T. Smith NI. P. Co. It is now a full roller mill of 3 itbis
daily capacity, making three breaks on nheat, and using the Geo.
T. Smith full Centrifugal Bolting systeni.

Xtessrs. Lomner, Rohr & Co.. of Montremal. placed an order with
Vin. & J. G. Grecy of Toronito, for a No.a centrifugais and two

run of miiistones, also clevator cups. belting, etc. This iachincry
is for the preixammion of phosphate.

Pearen liros.. irampton, art erecting ut that place a oo bbil.
mill. No expense will be spared ta make- this one of the most
compete mills of its sie in Canada. TM- 3Geo. T. Smith Co..
furished the building plans and plans for locating maclhinery. and
aIl the machiner< from engine ta four packer will be made ah their
shops in Stratford.

M. Staples of liethany, Ont., has erderedi an out fit of roller
machinery for his mill. and work will so aitbe commenced. It is
expected that the mill will be rcady for work by the atie seeding
is over. Messrs. Wm. & J. G. Grecy of Toronto, have the con.
tract.

The milîrights empbovat lin remodelling Hon. Justice Cross'
mill ah River Beaudette had a ratier unpleasant experience. They
had just commeuced work there, and had part o the machinery In
the building, ieu it was levelled to the graund by a cyclone
Fortuately nontie of them wee seriously injured. The mill ias
since been rebuilt and sla ow in coeuml aoperation.

Messrs. Wm. & J. G. Greey. of Toront, have contracted with
Mrs. Catharline flonfelid, Eganille. Ont., for the rebuilding oflier
mill lately destroyed by fire. The Mill wili contain besides the
rOllcr machinery. 3 run Of ahones for provender. rye, etc.. and will
bc on a larger and mare complete scale tian before its destruction
last January.

Mr. james Noris ecently made a contract with the Gea. T.
Smith MidUing Puriier Co., f Stratford, ta change bis mill at
bt Catharines. to their full roIler and Centrifugal system. using
their noiseless belt drive roller mills, together ith their horisontal
elaning machinery and bran dusters in connectioaeht itheir cm-
trifgugls, iter-elevator ftour dressera, putiiers, &c. [t aisexpceted
the millil cibe ready to tat ealy in April.

ilessrs. 'an. & J. G. Greey have completed and started in
cleration Mr. Stephenî Knight's nili, at St <farys. Ont.. Et being
exactly live week àron sthe tim e the mil w.ts stoppîwd ti it was
runinîg ngaln nis i roiler ini. .\<ny one interetied in sh ortsystemn
or siali tiiills will lbe tiiply repald by sa visit ta this ieatest of
little roller imîlls.

Mr. Robert Nable of Norval who lias the finest inil building of
is bite in Ontario, and who lias been a successflil stor:e niller

hen inferior rollert ills were useless. lias nîbaindoned the stone,
anhd is changing to the full roller and centrifugai systei. The
Geo. 1'. Smiith Co., of Stratford, have the contract. h'lle ilii
will have a catp.acity Of 300 btbis,, and the arrangement of the in.t.
chinery 1i pecuilar fromt the fact that one half the inill can bel ishut
offin l.case o low water, and the allier half run ai tibbis.

Win. & J. G. Grecy have a contraci for ite refitting of 'Thos.
Stephenison' mlal ant Omeinte, on the roller systein. 1t is to coi.
tain lil ie latest iinproeinents licluding4 double %etsi Of 9 X 15
rolls of Greey's linlprued systei of ciiiected r oll hind rope drive,
:nir i ic a compilete and perfect roller nmil. NMr. Wi. ILite, af
lPeterboro. is to du tue inill wriglit work, the pl.ins muid tiow sheet
betig suppheit by aessrs. Wim. J. I. Grecy.

'lie attention of those interested in the manufacturing and
wrking nf grist inill iiachinery is directed to the advertisement of
Alono W. Spooner. of Port lope. Ont., timaker of copperine.
This ietal stands the pressure and wear of rolIer nills adniir.ably.
It is peculiarly adapted ta the uses of aIl kinds of gribt rnill tua.
chinery. andt inany of the tast manufacturers are using it in pre.
fereice to any aler autal. Il is reli.tble, always truc to its char.
acter, and can be pirocureti fronm nearty every hardware deaier in
the Doninion. It requires nothing imore than an tron ladle and
:i wood fire ta iiel it, iland is a gre.t saver ofa il. It is not expen.
-,ive, and will give great satisfaçtion. Il tspe.ks volumes. that the
largest engines m the isDoninion, those of the Toronto water
works. run on cuppesine beIarings night an day for weeks without
%topping, and Chief Engineer John C. Ferguson reconimends for
general use. Spooner's copperine.

The% W. 1P. Cochrane Ro)ler M lîs Supply Coinpany ill apen
their )thiila. shlop', agaiiiimi the tiret week of April. Readers of
the DostOis)tEcil.. xiC.ai. .txtasiNtt.i.isa SNws will reie.ii
ber îIr. W. F'. (Cochrneunder hose îtents the W. F. Cochrane
Roller tiills Suppi Coiimpan iinanuifacture. vas killed in Northern
Miichigan in Jantiary last. since whichimnie the sihopsil Dunudas
have been closed udoni pendingtheIli adjustinenît betwecI the CColi.
p.iny anti .\lr. ochmn's heirs. We •re infoned that this has
tbeen accoiliishe d and the shops will open again atthe time above
indicatetd. The Coinpany claiis lhai their ills ure giving the
inust entire satisfactiu. lThey guarantee in writing a saving of
23 per cent. in powcr over any beited milîl of any niake whatever.
and if the niills do lot do wîhat is claintiedI, oreiove tlei and pay
ail daimages susamned. [They alo refer any intending piirchaser
to any of Ite me i<lith.t: arc now heing opemtedi, uwhicb are twelve
in nuiber 'Tiey are also prepared to recorrugate and regrinid.
ing rol to any etit on short notice.

A DANGEROUS PRACTICE.

T HE fifth annital report of the State inspector of
workshops and factories in Ohio is full of instruc-

tive matter, and shows that Inspector Dorn has been
mindful 1f bis duies. Among other things, says /-a,.
motive, he makes sanie good suggestions regardng the
care of botlers and fittings, which we quote and com
aend : " Another dangerous practice is the caulking of

joints in steam pipes while pressure is on. If pipes or
fittings arc corroded, as they very frequently are, there
as danger that the clisel or caulking tool may be driven
through the pipe. In such a case the workana is likely
ta be seriously scalded. The practice of screwing up
inan-hole, hand-hole, and similar plates, while boilers
are under pressure, to stop leakage, is ofa similar nature
and should be as strongly discountenanced. A great
many accidents have been caused in this manner. The
following occurred sime years ago : A battery of three
horizontal tubular boilers was fired up, and on raising
steam the joint of one of the mana-hole plates cas found
ta leak quite badly. Instead ai letting down the steam
and repacking the joint, a wrench was applied and the
attempt was made to stop the leak by screwing up on
the boit. This proving insufficient, a long piece of pipe
was slipped over the handle of the wrench and more
force applied. The immediate result was the fracture of
the man-hole frame, the explosion of the boiler, the
destruction of about $o,ooo worth of property, and the
loss of three lives."

Mesrs. H. Lovell& t Sons of Coatcook. P. Q., rn five saw
mills, and pay out in wages. $aooo per week.

A local paper, speaking of the rapidly diminshing pipe supply
of the Province of Quebec, draws attention to the effect that the
war of the rebellionthadon the irade of<the port of Quebec, when
the southern potts were closed. For sone years before the war
the annuol supply of red vine was about two millions, and for the
lat three years of the war the annual supply wasaver have millioas,
and after the war was oser thetupply of this wood tell toless tihan
its previaus proportions. Vet. going bock to 1147. itts found that
the supply at red pine atlone was over eight nillions, that is tosay,
over one million feet more than what is now ascertained to be the
total manufacture this winter of red and white pine comablir A iom
the Ottawn district, the Nippissing and the New Country together.
and when the enormous increase lu the trade of the United King.
dom to.dav. eompared with the dates ntionledoEs co dered,
the tMe can not befar distant when for purposes of trade the
white pla tee wlil becme as rare as the buffao is to.day.
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Readers of the "MECHAIN1CSAL AN)
MIL LING N E .8" avili conter et fer ror
epe the pet biher tstl dterirte snuteriai
besejlt themuetr•e by Mentiosaituq this paper
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era. Drop ite a postal crerd vhen yot hatee
written to it4 etetlertiser, giMc lit his same,
amiul then. we wil1 pitt yois ist the emy f
gettisag the bestellt. Dou't forget this.

T o manufacturerF the illustrated article n the pres.
ent number of the MF.CHANIC.\L AND Mi.LING

NEwS, on "Slow.Burning Construction as applied to
Mills and Factories," will no doubt prove instructive and
valuable. Thlie discussion of ways and means ta prevent
extensive fire losses in milis and factories, and reduce
the cost of insurance on the same, cannot be otherwise
than profitable.

T H E bpecial conimittee of the Ontario Legislature
appointed ta consider Mr. Garson's Bill providing

for the examination and licensing of stationary engineets
has decided that the matter cannot be dealt with tmis
session. The Committee recommends that the Govern.
ment take the matter up next session. The conflicting
interests affected by the proposei measure doubtless
accounts for the apparent disinclination of the legisla-
tors te corne ta a decision regarding it.

I N the matter of granting bonuses to manufactories,
the people of British Columbia appear ta be wiser

in their day and generation than those of Ontario. The
Vancouvet News-Adveriser opposes the bonusing af a
flour mill on the sensible ground that to a mill which
contemplates doing an export trade the city offers advan.
tages of location sufficient ta secure the establishing of
the enterprise without a bonus; while on the other hand,
if the mill only contemplates doing a local trade, its
importance would not justify the city in giving it as-
sistance.

IN a recent number we advocated the formation of a
Millers' Association for Ontario, and pointed out a

few of the advantages which would be likely to result
therefrom. On another pave of this paper we print an
able address on "The Advantages of Association," de.
livered by the Chairman at the Central Millers Conven.
tion held recently at Indianapolis. A perusal of this
address shows that the advantages of association on the
part of men engaged in the same line of business are
sufficiently numerous and important ta justify Canadian
millers in taking advantage of them.

T H E Mail says frete trade with the Americans wouldhelp ais. Canadian miller out of his diticulties.
We must catîdidly declare that we don't believe any.
thing of the kind. Hiow can the Canadian miller hope
ta obtain profitable sale for his four in the markets of
the United states, when those markets are already so
congested that American millers are obliged ta combine
to limit production in order to realire any profit what·
ever on their operations ? The Mail's suggestion may
further be dismissed tram consideration on the ground
that with such a surplus production of flour in the
United States, there is not the ghost of a chance of the
American import duty bemg removed.

A N English mechanical journal recently drew atten-
tion to the carefullness in packing machinery for

foreign shipnent characteristic of American, as compar-
ed with Enghîsh manufacturers. While heavy castings
fron English bouses are said ta olten reach their desti-
nation in a damaged condition, the most breakable
American castings are delivered in perfect order. lere
is a malter that should receive the attention of Canadian
manutactuters who have already entered or intend ta
compete in foreign markets. The Ametican Matchinist
tiuly remarks that the manner in which machinery is
packed has a good deal ta do with the shape in whiclh it
gets ta ils destination, and the shape in which it gets ta
its destination bas a good deal ta do with future orders.

M ILLERS and other users of bags will be inter-
ested in knowing that a rise in price of this

article is regarded as ,mong the probabilities of t'c
near future. The reason given for this belief is the re.
port that the jute bagging trust in the Untetd States, is
ta be revived. It is said that eight firms have bought
up ail the jute butts and practically own every tot of
jute in the world. They are thus in a position ta force
the outside mills ta comle to their terms. The Standard
Oil Company, which is believed ta be interested in the
jute trust, is said ta have bought up ail the patents
covering the process of convertmag pure straw into bag-
ging, thus eliminating one of the chief means of creating
competition with the jute. The single cheering feature
about lie situation seens ta be the fact that there will
be little or no demand for a covering for cotton until the
middle of August. In the mueantime, it is hoped that
sorne way out of the clutches of the combine will prestt
itself.

T HE experiment of sharing profits with employees,
whiclh lias been fouatn to work satisfactorily in

iany instances in the United States, is being tried by a
few large employers of labor in Canada, -tmongst whom
we learn, are Messrs. Bertran & Sons, proprietois of
the Canada Tool Works, at Dundas, Ont. Nearly a
year ago, tiis firm entered into an arrangement with
its employees by which each of them receives a bonus
in proportion ta the amount of his earnings during the
year, but forfegting 25 cents for each day that he absents
himself from work, except that he dotes so on account of
sickness. The first distribution of profits recently shows
that at least se far as the employees are concerned, the
system has worked advantageously. The fund amounted
to nearly $1,200, and the amounts received by each
employee, including apprentices, ranged from $25 ta $50.
No doubt equal advantages have accrued ta the pro-
prietors. The regular attendance of workmen upon
their duties, would of itself, we imagine, be almost a
sufficient recompense ta the employers. It is hoped
that the success attending such common-sense methods
as this of making more harmonious and mutually pro-
fitable the relations of employers and employees, will
lead to their wider adoption.

T HE eyes of many persoans interested in saw milling
and lumbering are at present tunied in the ditec-

tion of British Columbia, as a field for future profitable
operations. Until quite recently a great scarcity of i.
formation prevailed in the eat regarding British Colum-
bia as a lumbering country. The completion of the
Canadian Pacific Railway has afforded the means
whereby many atour Eastern mill owners have persan-
ally visited the l'acific province, acquaintei themselves
with the present situation of affairs, and formed well.
tounded opiniRns regarding the future. Ta those who
have not had the opportunity of seeing for themnselves,
the following information supplied by Mr. Levi Bonth,
of Ottawa, who has recently returned froa an extended
visit ta B3ritish Columbia, will be of interest :-"The
lumber prospects in British Columbia are enormous.
There appears ta be no limit ta the amount of timber
there. The dimensions of the trees are something
grand. On the day that we arnved at Vancouver, near
the city a tree that leaned over the C. P. R. track was

cut down, and out of part of it was cut a square of tit.
ber 4 feet by 3 feet to inches. We aise saw a singlelot
in which there was 7,000 feet of timber. Frequently
trees are cut down in which 47,000 feet of timnber are
sawn. The timber there is of the finest quality, co.
sisting principally of fir, pine and spruce. The sprue
is very much like our Ontario white pine, being equally
soft and smooth. The nilling industries there are not
so advanced as they ought ta be ; they appear te be
thirty years behind Ottawa in the sawing of the wood.
lu Ontario we try ta be as economical of the timber as
possible in the sawing of it, and our saws are of such a
nature as ta make the smnallest waste possible in the
way of sawng. In British Columbia the cutting of
their saws through the log hacks a road through it at
least hall an inch wide, and you can fancy the waste in
that. The difference between our loss and theirs is that
we would make goo,ooo feet of lumber they would make
only Soo,ooo. But they appear ta be satisfied, and look
upon any arrivais among them in the shape of Ottawa
lumbermen as greenhorns who want ta learn how to
work the timber properly. The whole trouble lies in
the saws they ·tse. I asked them why they do not use
band mills, but they said they preferred those they had.
Owing ta this conservatism, they find difficulty in the
handling of the timber, as it is too large, and usually
split up the logs with gunpowder, thus incurring great
waste, as the logs often split in aIl directions. At Seat.
tIe we only saw one band mili running. The Ameri.
cans are building two mills at Tacoma, and are putting
in two band-saws and a gang. The British Colunbians
would do well ta follow suit. Atiother great drawback
ta millers on the coast is the ravages of the timber
worm. Owing to it the mili ownerscannot keepa stock
of legs agnat in the sait water. This worm is about tq
inches long aud gets into the log through the water. la
a couple of years enormous logs will look apparently
perfect and can be crushed flat, owing ta the interior
being completely honey.combed by the insect. When
piles are sunk for wharves or other purposes they are
sormetimes covered with boards ta protect them from
the wonns, but these soon go. The only way ta get
ahead of the enterprising cteatures is ta sink iron piles,
which, however, are expensive. The lumbering is ail
done in the dryest part of the suminer. In Ottawa we
use horses and sleighs; in British Columbia oxen at
used, and the logs dragged out on skids, over the dry,
slippery ground."

THE FLOUR DUTY.

W E are pleased ta see the spirit of persistency
manifested by the millets who are endeavoring

ta secure justice trom the Government in the shape of
an increased duty on four. Having "put their hands
ta the plough," after years of silent sufferiny, we trust
there will be no turning back until the abject sought is
attained. It ' -ratifying alsa ta notice that the millers
are gaining friends and assistance as the justice of their
demand becomes more widely understood. The Toron-
to Board of Trade is lending its powerfu aaid ta the
movement by the adoption of the following resoketion,
moved by Mr. M. McLaughun, seconded by Mt.
Edward Gurney, of this city: "Whereas the ruling
prnciple in our tariff of customs is the protection of
home industry ny the imposition of higher import duties
on the manufactured article than on the raw material;
and, whereas, in one of the most extensive industries of
the country-flour milling-the reverse of this principle
is applied, wheat, the raw material, being subjected to a
much heavier duty than four, the manufactured article,
thé resu't being that of the total imports for home con-
sumption of wheat and fgour 99 per cent. is flour ; and,
whereas, large stocks of American flour are now held
for home consumption in Canada, while great depres•
sien exists in the milling business of this country in con-
sequence, many of the largest mills being entuely shut
down and their employees paid off, while few, if any millis,
large or small, are running enough ta pay expenses; be
it therefore resolved, that this board appoint a deputa-
tien of its members ta go ta Ottawa te respectfully and
urgently press on the Government the necessity for so
fat amending the duty on fleur as ta relieve the Cana-
dian milling industry from the disability under which it
labors." Messrs. Matthews, McKinnon, McLaughlis
and Gurney were appointed a deputation ta lay the
resolution before the Government. The basis o( appeal
contained in the above resolution is the one upon which
the millets should firmly stand and continue uninter-
ruptedly the agitation se successfully begun. The Gov-
ernment of this country bas declared its adherence te a
policy of protection to home industries as best calculated
to develop and maintain our national prosperity. The
people of this country have agan and agali espressed
by their votes their concurrence in and approval af the
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prote, tive policy of the Government. Protection bas
been granted most of the manufacturing industries of
tie cosmtry, in spite of the fact that some people ob-
jected on the ground that the price ai the manufactured
arti.ie would thereby be increased ta the consumer.
rhe G nvernment and the people decided-wisely, as we

belie e-that the development of our manufactories and
atrrding neans for the employment of our people, was
a muaier of more importance to the welfare of the com.
monwealth, than the endeavor ta make this a cheap
country ta live in by allowng it ta become the slaughter
market for foreign manufactures. This brings us ta the
important question-why are the two thousand millers
of this country refused protection under a Government
elcrted by the peope ta administer the principles of the
National Policy ? No attempt has ever been made to
aner this question. It almits of no answer. The
Toronto Mail, in an article on the subject pas the mat-
ter thus .- "The better argument in favor of a readjust.
ment, however, is the circumstance that the duty upon
the raw material is su far in excess ai that upaon the
finihed product as ta make manufacturing impossible.
liere the millers have a logical standing grount, for it
is downright inhuman, as both protectionists and free
traders must admit, ta tax the material out of which an
artide is made, beyond the point ta which protection is
carned, and to expect the over-taxed industry ta con-
tnte its operations and ta make money. While this
ditriinnation continues it as absurd for the protection.
ist, ta talk of the benehcial resuits of the National
Polhcy. Why, the present fiscal arrangement is a Na.
tional Policy raised by Canada on behalf of the Ameri-
cans. It does not discriminate against the Americans.
It does not give them fret trade. It positively levies a
duty upon the Canadian miller, and alliws the Ameri-
can miller ta escape scot free. it is protection for the
Anerican. Even those who do not approve of higha
duties can sympathise with the Canadian manufacturer
who is thus crippled." When Sir Charles Tupper, as
Fmtîancial Minister, brought down his proposition ta in-
crease the duty on imported iran, a shout of indignation
went up from end ta end of Ontario that the price of
iron ta the large number of consumers would be con-
siderably increased, white the imposed duties would
benefit but a handful of manufacturers. There was
without doubt considerable ground for this complaint.
What answer did Sir Charles make ta the numerous
depuitations which called upon him ta protest against
the imposition of the higher duty? lIn effect he said,
"The Government bas committed itself ta a policy
of protection ta Canadian industries, and is determined
to consistently administer that policy." Wiy does not
the Government display an equal amount of consastency
.nd back-bone in dealing with the anomaly of the tariff
mn its bearing upon the important andustry of milling?
Canadian farmers are nominally protected ta the extent
fi s 5 cents pet bushel, which is no more than they are

entitled ta, seeing that the American market as secured
to the American farmer by a duty of 20 cents per bushel
on inported grain. What the Canadian milier is en.
titied ta under the National Policy, is a duty on gour pro-
portionate ta the duty on wheat. With the large and
w;dely distributed milling capacity of this country, and
the rapidly increasing number of mills in thi North-
west, it as folly ta talk of an advance in price to the con-
sumer as the result of a higher import duty on four.
We contend, however, that under its prsent polcy the
Government is bound, even should il result in increasing
tl price of four, ta accord ta the millers the protection
which tas been given ta manufacturers in other lines.
la it is not prepared ta administer the National Policy
con1sistently, that policy ait once ceases ta become pro-
tective as well as national. "Consistency as a jeweL"
The millers ask for nothang more than justice, and the
Government can rest assured that there is no danger of
the political heavens falling should justice be granted
them. In any event, however, its plain duty is ta see
justice dont.

PUBLICATIONS.

W E are in receipt of a copy of Once.a- Wek, a jour-
nal devoted ta fction, fact, sensation, wit, humer

and news, published by P. F. Collier, ai to4 Attorney St.,
New York. Oac.a-Week as handsomely printed and
illustrated, and contains a large amount of interesting
lterary matter in the various departments mentioned.
One ofthe humorous features ta a Canadian iu the number
beore usisa double.page illustration, representing "The
Annexation of Canada." The Prince of Wales is de.
picted in the act of hoisting the American gag over the
Dominion in the presence ofmany distingutisheti British.
er5, Canadians and Americans. This picture should
alone be a sufficient indication that the journal in ques-
tion keeps not only abreast, but in advance of the tiames.

A CRIPPLED NATIONAL POLICY.

T EN or twelve years ago the Canadian people de-
termined by a large majority in favor of a systen

of National Policy. It was perfectly well undetstood at
the time that the policy so named included protection to
agriculture as well as ta manufactures ; and, in fact, it
was o this broad and inclusive quality that the claim
of the Policy ta be called "National" was founded.
Unfortuanately the new policy tas gone lame and crip.
pied from the start, simply because it tas never yet had
<air play-having never yet been fairly and fully carried
out. As regards manufactures a passably gond begin.
ning bas been made and with such success as might
well encourage us ta go further on the ane road. But
by a strange fatality we have failedI ta carry Protection
out as we should have dont-to the farmer on his wheat
and ta the miller on his four. A piece of glaring and
most indefensible injustice tas been continued, and has
been tolerated, for ten years afer the country hat voted
that it should come ta an end. Now, unless tiis injus-
tice he remedied, and the system of National Policy
carried out as originally intended, then not only the
whole N. P., but the coherence of the Dominion itself,
may be in danger.

There are two reasons why the injustice which has
been tolerated for ten years would not be a sale thing
ta continue now. First, because it as only recently that
the market in Europe for American four has se given
way as ta leave dealers over the border with a very large
unsaleable surplus on tan. In the face of this tremen-
dous pressure ta tell, our triding duty of 5o cents pet
barrel is practically no barrier ai all. Those who are
" posted I" as ta the condition of the four trade over the
border will confirm us in this assertion-that not for
very many years has there been such a failure ofnmarktts
/o sl in as has been experienced of late. The spas-
modic effort made last year by "IOld Hutch " and others
did raise prices more or lest in Chkago, but in Europe
ats main effect was ta draw itcreased supplies of wheat
from other parts of the world. And those increased sup-
slies from India, South America and elsewhere now
stand in the way, blocking'the sale of what Chicago and
Minneapolis are anxious ta get rid of. These consider-
ations should make it easy ta understand how it is that
ever since September last, low grade western four has
been coming in like a food upon Canadian markets
from Toronto te Montreal, and from Quebec ta Halifax
and the far cast and of Nova Scotia. American dealers
have always been ready ta exchange their poor quality
four for Canadian cash, that is an old story. But not
for many years before have they been under such pres.
sure ta sel[ as since the openang of the current year-
September, a 888, ta September, *889 However, it is
not much ta our present purpose ta go further back in
the record than t879, for that was the year in which our
own great change of system took place. Both our
farmers and our millers had a right ta expect that, traim
8879 forward, the injustice of former years would trouble
them no more. And if it does trouble them now, it is
not because the National Policy tas failed but simply
because the National Policy tas not yet been car-
rned into effect. Try ta "catch on" ta this fact, that
now the situation as no longer what it tas beet during
most of the years smnce 1879 What Canadian millers
did endure belore, in a manner, they cannot endure
now, because the collapse at the European market for
American four amounts ta a revolution in the trade.
Say not therefore that Canadian millers have stood it
before, and that you " guetss they ca manage ta stand
it yet. We beg ta %.ssure you that things art not now
what thev used ta be, and that what tas been endured
in time past will afiter this be found too grievous to be
endured at ail.

The other reason referred ta we must state very briefily
for the present, though it ias likely to require a good
deal of r-stating in time to come. It is substantially
this--that the bringing in of the qreat Northwest bas
created a new situation within the Dominion itself
Before, there was only ont Province with wheat and
four to sell, Ontario ta wit. «But the case beinig altered
alters the case. Manitoba is now in the market with
her surplus ta ell, anti there are other new Provinces
soon to follow. The wheat and four interest bas heen
an important one in Canada for long, but you can set
that from this tinme on it must be growing more impor-
tant every year. And the greater and more important
it becomes the less will farmers and millers be inclined
te allow anybody t "sait " on them. The young giant
is growing and te knows it, and if you are wise you wli
do tint justice on this wheat and fleur question quickay
ere he takes a notion ta try tis strength on you. AIl
you, manufacturera or whoever else, who art nterested
an the permanence of the N. P., see that you have justice
doe as sooa as passible ta the wheat and tour interest,

which is the great and growing one of the Northwest.
Can you not understand what the addition of tiis vast
new country means, as regards clanging the balance of
interests in Canada ? Let us whisper it " in your lug "
that, if you refuse justice ta the wheat and flour interesti,
your own may not long be as sale as you imagine. A
word ta the wise ought ta be enough ; let us hope it will
be in this case.- Toronto Worlf.

JOTTINGS OF A TRIP OVER THIS NARITINE
PROVINCES.

li L. A. Moxisoan.A4 *invitation ta visit Montreal during carnaval
week and set the sights, led ta my considering

whether it might not pay ta take a run down into these
Eastern Provinces, and form the acquaintance of the
customers we had down in this part nf the Dominion.
After a little consideration of the matter I came ta the
conclusion ta arrange sa as ta srnd one or two monts,
if necessary, looking up busaness in New Brunswick and
Nova Scotia, and not- that I am here and getting ac-
quainted with the people, their facilities for manufactur.
ing, their methods of production and the direction of
their market, h thought perhaps, an occassional letter
ta my mechanical friends, who were readeri' of the
MECHANICAL AND MILtNG NEws might be accept.
able. Y irst then as to general impressions :

I ca.ne down ta this Province on the Intercolonial
Railway and my first impressions were, that it was a
pretty desolate, snow-covemed wilderness, the snow
ranging from 4 ta 6 feet deep on the level, in the north-
ern part of the province ; and tiis I was assured was a
very light snow'fali.

As seen from a car window the next impression as
that the country is ali new, as whatever little cleanring
was to be seen above Newcastle, looks as if it had been
done withir the last ten years ; 1 am informed that aIl
that part of the Province along the line of the Inter-
colonial as camparatively new, and just being cleared up.

I cannat judge of the value of the farm land, but a
large amount of lumbering is being done, sa much so
that some of the saw and shingle malt manufacturers
down here are doing a great deal more business than
sore larger concerns in Ontario are doing. Their
shingles are made out of spruce and cedar, very nearly
exclusively out of cedar, and most of the mail men are
satisfied if a machine can cut 15,0o0 shingles a day.

A very large proportion of the entire province is yet
ta be lumbered over before being cleared up.

A great deal of American lumber millng is done in
tiis Province as the head waters of the St. John River,
and a number of its tributaries have their source in the
State of Maine. The logs are cut up there and floated
down the river te the mills situuated ait one place or an-
other along the river down within the reach of naviga-
tion. Not only this output of the mills, but practically
ail the other output of the saw and shingle naills of this
Province goes ta the United States, and one can very
easily understand, knowing these facts, why quite a
number of. the people should be strongly in favor of
recriprocal trate, or annex•tion. Ali the money for
their fish and lumber industries comes ta them from the
United States, and they say that very uttIe goods are
sold front this Province up into the upper Provinces. I
am plased, however, ta note among aIl the mill men
1 have conme in contact '-ith yet, and the business men,
a very warm thorough Canadian sentiment, and a de-
sire, as much as possible, ta trade with their sister Pro-
vinces, and I have no doubt that with the completion of
the new Canadian Pacfic Railway connections, which
Will shcrten the distance between Montreal and St.
John over 3oo mies, an increasing rectprocal trade will
be done between the Provinces, and this, more than
any other one element of connection, will foster and
build up as one country this Canada of ours.

Wth your permission I will touch the line- af indus-
tries one ai a time in future letters, gtving particulars
and statistics.

St. John, N. B., Feb. 27, 1889.
The Sawyer & Massey Company are seeinmg incorporation for

the manufacture of mnachinery, engines. boitera. waggons, cariages
cars, agricultural implements. etc. The chief places af business
cf the company within Canada wil be Toranto and Hamilton, ani
the proposed amount of lis capital stock ts $too,ooo. hie names
of the applicants are Meurs. Hart Massey. Toronto; Henry P.
Coburm, Hamiton : Chester D. Massey. Walter Edward Mamy
and Ftederick Massey. Toronts.

Recent improvemuents in the transmission of electrical power aie
expected ta lead ta its adoption in factories on the score of econ-
omy. A comiderable saving can be effected In the avoidance of
los by friction where belts ani pulleys are used, white one set of
machinery can be ru, to better advantage, allowing the ret ta
reaain statoaaary. The same dynamo cas aika be made to ap-
ply light without additional cost. The facitities for tranmstating
power to several detached bwldings are aso imme.surably greaer
than by any other system.
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H ERE in Western Caiada we are now in ti
midst ai seeding. We have always claiied f

the West that the spring is carlier than in the East, ai
this yer.r it s nlot an exception to the rule. This ye
seeding ina% be said ta have conmenced on the first il
of March On Saturday, March 2id, a ten acre field
wheat was sown an the experimtental farnm at tiranda
On the closing dlays of the sane week and during tI
following week, snte sowing was done litre and tue
ail over thle Province of Manitoba, andi at the .îie
writing the veather is as wari as a M1ay day. Indee
i have experienced colder weather on the 24th of M;
in Western Ontario, than it ir here to-day. There is i
delay about s -edig in Manitoba. The ground is n
leit wet and amiuddy when the sniow goes ofT, but seer
to dry front the top downward, sa that the farnmer c«
go to work at once, alimaost as soon as his fields are fr
of snow. in the Territories westward froi Mianiti,
farning operations are even earlier than in the Provinit
Ilowing was reported Iroim soie fa-Western points
February. Indeed, plowing could have been donc
any month during the past winter ai certain periods,
the western portion of he Territories. It is also
noticeable fact that av .y at Edmonton, a,ooo mil
northward of Winnipeg, and the nost distant agrict
tural settlement in the prairie region, the spring sets
as early as in 'Manitoba, and sonetimaes even earlie
Sonte here claim that spiing weather comaes fromt ti
northwest. At any rate, the fan northwestern sectioi
of this great prairie region seei to be f.tvored with i
early springs as in Manitoba, and the southern portio
of the country. This early spring is by no means u
usual either. Last year the spring was later than tsu;
bu, the year before, seeding was earlier than this yea
quite a number of fields of wheat iaving been sown
February.

With the favorable start already secured this year,
may be concluded that our fariers arc enthusiastic ov
the prospects of a fine crop in this countrv it is sa
that with an early and favorable sprng, lthe crop
three-fouarths ensured, and there is doubtless a gre
deai oi truth in the assertion. Hence there is good re
son to be sanguine of a fine harvest. The carly sprir
will also enable the farmers ta get in a large acreage
crop. Last fai was a favorable one for fait plowing, as
a great deal of land was prepared for crop, though ti
very hate harvest of last year delayed plowing in son
sections. Those who were thus delayed, will be able
get their full complemaent of acreage sown. li a d
season, however, spring plowing is înot regarded wi
favor here, as the ground dries out mort quickly th;
on lail plowing, sometinies causing a liglt yield. Wi
an average ai ranfall, however, fine crops can be raisi
on sprinc plowing. Of course mt is impossible to for
tell the nature of the season, and it is therefore best
be on the saie side and have ail the plowing dont in ti
fait that it is possible to handie.

Estimates are already being made on the acrea
which will be sown ta wheat an Manitoba this yea
Figures of course differ widely, but ail agree that the
will be an unusual large percentage of increase ov
other years. Last season was a favorable one for sur
mer plowing, being a fairly wet sunamer, and on th
account a great deal of new land was broken. The iv
mense crop of ISS7 also stimulated the farmers to exte
their operations. It is certainly very greatly within Il
mark ta say that mure new land was broken in Mar
toba last summer, than in any previous year in the hi
tory of the Province. In the older settled districi
farmers who had not ncreased their acreage for yeai
nearly ail broke up from ten to fifty acres of new la
last summer. Then there is the steady increase in po
ulation by immigration, causing an annuai mncrease
the acreage. Ail this new land broken last season, w
be sown to wheat this spring. Stimulated by the hi;
prices which have ruled for wheat this wintr- -ast, farr
ers will also put a larger portion of their ola .and in
wheat. During the past winter, wheat lias broug
nearly, and at tnies, fully double the price it was wor
here n any years since Manitoba began ta export whe
in quantities, while bai ley and oats have been unsati
factory in prices paid here this winter. Ail tbis w
tend ta increase the wheat acreage. Estimates of ti
probable increase in the area vary froma 20 ta 5o p
cent. Takmng into consideration dt anount of ne
land broken last sumner, the carly spring, and the i
fluence of prices, it would secm sale to place the incrcai
in the area for 1889 ai 30 per cent., against an increa
Of 20 per cent. for 1888, onder ratier unfavorable ci
cunstances for the latter year. Last year the arca so
ta wheat in Manitoba was about 518,400 acres. An i

crease ai 3a pM ccnt. on thîs acreage woud give uis a
total ai 6>73,920 acres. rhmese figures serve as a basis

-- for c.ilculating the possible wheat crop ai Mainitalia for
he j889, thouglit it iaay ho fhait titis is cauntil«" the -laick-
oir crns before tliey are hatched. i i.wever, we will put it
idi as a possible crop, and flot cati it an estimiate. 11, 1887,
ar the last year for wltich full rcturns ai the crop are ;ît
rty hand, tliete werc 432,000 acres sown tu wiieat in ;t-
ai tuba, whicl ît is cliîmcd praducedl nearly 14,000,000o
i. buisicîs ai wheat. At any rite, it is certatin tîmat exports

te frutti lthe parovîince were aver Io,Ooo,oao bushels, wlieat
re ani dot. Naw, ait the sainie average yîcitt as ini 1887,
of Manitoba wili this year pradiace, froîi the increaseci
(i, acretage, abotut 21,590,000 busheis ai wheat. 0f couarse
ty si iay lie sevenai years belore as large an average yield
la) is retunnedt as in 1887, but it is withîa tule possibilities
ut itat it tua> be neached this year. rhen the allowance
ais maade for the increase in the acreage is inuch sîttaiher
in thail a iîîajarîty ai estittîfitteS, anti possibly tia>' bic con-
te sîdcerab!y within the miark. To the crop ai 'Manitoba
a,' wouid be ad<ied the wheat production in the Territories
e. ta the west ai the provinîce, su titat with a reai gond crap
in ibis yer in titis prairie regioa oi Canada, it is ciean that
in exparts will tnt bie fai frot 2o,cl00.000 bushels. This
in iîîay be houiced tapon as ant extraordinany estiaivite, but it
a is qîuiet tiiti the îaossibilities titat tile figures itay be

es reached thais year. Wlaer aur exports get up ta 20,000,-
il. oaa busheis anti ulawards, yeAriy, as the>' very sooni will,
.n ibis country' witi bie gîven a standing as a wlieat countri
Mr whaicli it bas hardly yet attamned.
le *lhti mtiveitient oi wheat froin flrst iiand lais dwindled
lis ana> ta ainiost nothîng during the last few weeks, anti
as i is considered that tit crop oi s88S lias now about ail
as passed int the bands ai dlealers. Spring farming oper-

S ationb naw going on, would prevent the marketing ci
lgrain, evei siotild tlaete be any quantit>' stili lichd liy

1r, farîiers. Ubuali>' a littie wheat as c'arried aven b>' fatn-i
an ers for suininter mîarketing, after sprîng seeding is fin-

itished, bui.this year itis beliv ed by tiaase best informaed,

er suminen marketing. Tbe reasons for thas belief are
id first, that tht weather nnd roais were ver>' favorable
iS for nmarketing grain tharougli the winter, anîd secondl>',
.at that tht haigli prices paid wotaid have the effect ai tiraw-
a- ing out ail the surplus ieat beld. TIhere was a great
ag rush deiivering wheat for a week or ten ciays foilowing
ai the firsi indications ofispring, and as just at titis titae
att prîces %vert at thae top, it is concluded that fariaiers
'le lauied in about ail titeir surplus wheat during this rush,

lesa as ta gel tbrotigi ta commîtence seeding and piowing.
ta i>rices liave ruieci pretty firna and bigla litre for some
r'Y weeks, andi fltte lias been keen canapetition aînang
th buyers, as it was evident that tht quanîity af wheaî in
an tht province wauld fait short ai earlier estimates. blii-
ti lers were thierefore anxious ta get iiold tif whaî the>'
.ci coutid white it was going. Duriîtg the eariier part ai
e' Mardi, prices paid farmens for best saitapies ai wheat,
ta througliaut Manitoba, averaged $i per bushel. This
'le wauid lie equai ta $1.15 tai $1.2o pen bushel an track at

l'ort Arthu, or $1.30 ta $1.35 at N-ontreai or Toronto
ge accordîng ta rates from the différent shipping points.
Ir. At some Manitoba points as higli as $1.o5 was paid ta
re farmers. TVtis is a big price in comparison witb formier
er years, as heretofare 60 cents ta 75 cents bas been con-
tl- sidened good average prices for No. i hard wheaî litre.
lis Tht pticcs paid litre througi M,%ardi have been higher
ni- tian D)uiutb, as for instance when Manitoba wheat was
id wortb $1.15 ta $1.2o laid dawn at l'art Arthur, cash,
'le No. i liard ai Duluth rangtd from $1.13 ta $j.15.
ii- Eariier in the seasan, liowever, tht appasite was tht
s- case, as prices litre during a portion af tht winten were
sb frott 5 ta i5 cents undtr Duluth. This was awing ta
rs> tht iow qiiotationsrraling at Montreai and Toronto, as
id compared with Duluthi, Minneapolis and ttler western
P- nmarkets in the United States. Naw, làowever, eastern
in moarkcets have been moare equalifled with western mar-
iii kets for Montreai, Toronto, etc., have advanced or hld
,11 their own, whiic Dulth, Chicago, and Minneapolis have
i.- setthed dlown in prices. Tht restait ai this ms, that M\ani-
ta toba wheat is now proportianateiy biglier, in coîîparison
i with tht United States western markets, titan it lias

thi been at any time tbis season. Altogether tlie course af
at prices ibis season bas been ver>' erratic: and uncertaiaa,
s- and the season's oaperations dots niai promise t0 prove
ilI a gond ont for dealers and maailers, though an excellent
le year for tht wlieat producens. Dealers who loaded up
er at the comîmencemnt ai tht scasan, whîen pnices ta
ýw farniers lient raraged as higli as 51.20, do nat leci enthu-
ta- siastic avcr the muitk. There was nat much wheat
se purciîased as high as St 2o, but a good deat was bctught
se i front $1 ta $t.ao during tht tar>' part ai tht season,
ir- wlmicli witli canrying charges and expenses would malie
en it cast naw front $1.10 ta $1.2o on tnnck at tht point ai
n-. punciasg, or sa>' $1.37 ta $1,47 laid dlowan ait Taronto, on

a basis of ail rail rates. These high prices were paid at
the commraacenent of the season, while the boom fever
lasted at Chicago. Later and du;ring miîntt of the winter,
prices to farners here ruled fromt 8a to 90 cents, for best
samiples, until recently, when they have been again
advanced.

A good deal of mnterest is taken here in the agitation
to have the duty un flour advanced. It is considered
that tee importation of flour fron the United States
works directly against Manitoha, as high grades of lour
such as are produced fromn our hard wheai, are more
likely to be imported than low grades, made frot soit
wheats. We are also strongly opposed here ta the
gîinding-in-bond privileges, as appied to grindmg im.
ported wheat, believing that it is deteimental to our in.
terests.

HOW TO MAKE MONEY WITH A MILL.

T HE reason that flour rmis have naot made the
money that they should in the last few years is

because millers, as a rule, do naot know how to figure the
cost per barrel of making flour. We submit the follow.
ing remarks, which we hope may prove ofbenefit toyou.
If you do naot already know these things, ask your mller
or manager.

How much wheat dots it taike to make a barrel of
flour ? Prove the answer by your books for the last six
months.

What is your capacity, and haw many barrets of itort
have you averaged per day since july ist, 1887 ?

Wlat per cent. of each grade do you mlake ? Prove
the answer by your last six mliontlis' run,

llow much money dots it cost tu make and sell a
barrel of flour ?

What profit do you mace on cach barrel of flour?
Prove the answer by your books.

1loW To FINE COS I'.R lAkkE..--Calculate interest
on plant and money invested. Add to this, insurance
account ; taxes ; expense account, which should include
fuel, oil, hght, labor, stamps, and incidentals : repair
account ; salary of manager, if a stock company, or if
mili is owned by miller, add ta this account what his
time is worth if he worked for soie other mill. Then
divide this amount by the actuual number of barrels of
flour made, and you will iave the truc cost of a barre
of flour. Divide by the actual number of barrels nmade,
and not by estimated capacity. Figure on six months'
or a year's run, and not on a week's.

INTERNATIONAL CONGRESS OF APPLIED
VECHANICS.

T H ERE will be held at Paris at the Conservatoire
des Arts et Metiers, an International Congress oi

Applied Mechanics, under the patronage of a Committet
of Honor, comprising savants and engineers of ne-
nown both from France and from other countries, who
will give tie work of the Congress the benefit of their
influence and the weight of their authority. The Presi-
dent of the Committee on organization is Monsieur
'hillips, ex-inspector general of mines (retired). The

five members appointed from the United States are, in
the order of their mention on the oflicial bulletin, Mes-
srs. Robert Grimshaw, (Prest. Polytechnie Section Am.
Institute, N. Y.) : R. H. Thurston, (Director, Sibley
College of Coriell Unversity, Ithaca) ; P'rof. Egleston,
(Columbia College School of Mines, N. Y.); and the
Presidents of the Anierican Societies of Civil and of
Mechanical Engineers.

At this Congress, among the important subjects sub-
mitted for discussion are the unification o the horse
power ; the choice of materials in machine construction;
the mechanical production and utilization of artificial
cold ; transmission to a distance, and distribution, of
work, by other means than electricity, (water, air, steami,
cables, etc.) ; automatic cut-off engines with several suc-
cessive cylinders ; thermo.motors other than the steain
engine.

Other topics, treated by papers, will be improvements
in steamn engit;es since 1878 ; progress among associa-
tions of owners of steam appliances ; and improvements
in apparatus for the generation of steam, (more particu-
larly sectional boilers).

PERSONALS.
Mr. Robert '1 inck, late liad ntiller for mrs. lionficid, Eganvilie.

Ont., ha-, accpied a sinilar p.sitiotn with Nir. Alex. %IcIaren, of
Osceola. Ont.

Nir. F. C. Smith, engincer for the Gale nifaicturing Corg.
pany. Toronto. was prcsented with a handsomîe ditiner service by
his fellow employees, on the occasion oi his 45th birthday.

Sawdust tlhrown on a circular saw tabîe will renider the hauling
of hcavy planks quite easy. '1 lie grains act aï bnall rollers and
reduce friction.
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WRITE FOR SAMIN iES OF OUR
1 THIRTY THOUSAND BACS BAG PRINTING IN COLOURS.

TE CANADA JUTE COPANY, Limited,
TORONTO 6ENU: MMnMSTA a OfE 15, 17, 19 and 21 St. Martin St. - MONTREAL.

62 Front gtt 4Ea.t, TORON TO.19 N R A
AN. AI.LANJ. !'resident. J.0. GRAVELI..;mettry.'Itu-isut. F. SCIIOLES, Mauiaging DOrttr

CANADIAN RUBBERACOMPANY OF MONTREAL.
SUPERIOR RUBBER GOODS.
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Rubber Bel-
IS UNEQUALLED IN ANERICA.

AU KINOS Sf IUBBER PACKiS. iSRUR IRNmNYSRANT, SUOTION, STEAM,
- - *UEctW U'AND FIREE Nlm

RUImBER V '\lVR. CAR SPRI'GS. \RI'GER ROLLS, CARRIAGE CLOTHS,
IIA k .FS Ec. %OL'.I) GOOD-S OP' EVEY I>CRIF11ION.

Western Branch,Cor.Yonge&Front Sts.,Toronto
J. H. WALKER, Manager.

THE- "CASE" TWO-BREAK SYSTEM
John Inglis & Sons,

Sole Licensed Manuf«cturers of the "Case" Short Systen Miuig aahinery.

SOMT_NG"THE "CASE" INTER-ELEVATOR BOLT

ilr

The principle of this Reel can be applied to the old style Hexagon Reel at a small cost. If you are limited in bolting capa-
city, or haue trouble in dusting gour middlings properly, or desire to redress your/four, you can make uery great improvements
on the results of your mili by changing your Hexagon to our INTER-ELETA TOR BOL TS.

WITE FOR NMCES ANS DESCRIPffVE CIRCULA. A FULL UNE 0F MILL MACOINERY ANS SDUPPUE8, ElCIMES, BOILERS TC.

,TOiNINMIG-LIS & SOINS,
' MA CHINISTS, ETC.

NO. 6 STRACHAN AVENUE - TORO)NTO.
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THE BAG AND HESSIAN FACTORY OF CANADA.
A Special Feature 1s the

1ACHINERY FOR AauFACTURiIG RESSIAI CLOTH.
Every quality anel every witith carn be

aupUdeel tme <ety as oretercet.

BAC PRINTINC IN COLOURS
We are now printing 5,ooo te o,ooo Bags
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the country, at the IOWEST PRICES.
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*RTHODS OF EAKING AND CORRUGATING
ROLLS.*

l J. i.. LtA .

In treating of this subject the writer w ili farst give a
brie( description a how the rolls are made and prepared
for corrugation, aiso a simple device used for corrugating
rols and then compare the different styles of corruga-
tions, stating some of the advantages and defects of each.
The shafts to be used in the rolls are cut fron round
bars cf iron or steel, as the case may reqoire. They
should be of good quality, and of such size as not to bend
under any unusual pressure that may be brought to bear
tpon them, during the operation of grinding. The roll
bodies for flour mill roils, are ai the present time mostly
ait of chilled cast iron, and are fastened to the shaft by
being cast on to il. Each shan is centred and straight.
ened on the lathe, and then ground on the stone ai the
places where the molten tron as to adhere ta it. The
grimding removes any rust or scale that May be on the
shaft n these places, and pubs the surface an a better
condition for receiving the hot iron, and allowang it to
form a close contact. When the moulds for casting are
ready, each shaft is laid in its proper place an the mould.
The mould is closed, (i. e., the halves are put together)
melt d iron il poured in, left to cool and become fast to
the shat. After the rols are cleaned of the sand from
the moulds with a steel wire brush or other means,
they are taken to the lathe, put in and turned true
ai the suiface and ends. Journals and places for the
gearing and pulleys are turned to the proper size and
fnished. Porcelain toits were ai one time very
extens:vely used in Europe, but there were also many
smooth chilled iron rols, perhaps more than porce.
lain, in use. The porcelain was in the formof a cylin-
dricail shell, and the mode of fastening it to the shaft,
was to key on shah a rabbed cast core, half an inch
smaller than the inner diameter of the shell, then
fastening the latter tu the cast cote by pouring melted
sulphur an betw een the roller shell and core. Now
when the boxes got bot and the shaft with the cast
cote expanded, the sulphur and porcelain did not
eirpand and consequently would burst. Another
source of breakage, was the loosening of the sheil,
and the sulphur becoming broken by the constant
jarraug and trembling. This mode was superseded
by one in which the rols ettre fastened merely by
friction, and the air was allowed to circulate between
the shaft and the shell. Two faced off flanges are
keyed on the shaft, and the porcelain shell is put
between thent, and by means of three strong bolts,
the flanges are pulled together on the shell, as
much as the boits will stand. The surface of
the porcelain roll is finely turned off by means
ofdiamonds. The condition of the roller surface
has greater influence on the work than the
peed et therolls. The roll as made either
smooth or gronved, and in the latter case the
grooes can be either parallel to the roller shaft
or put in the shape of very steep screw lines,
both roils having a right or left land thread, se
that the corrugations cross cach other ai the point of
contact, effecting the shearing of the particles to be cut
or reduced in size. The latter method has aiso the ad.
vantage of making the machine run mort quietly and
evenly. The amount of spital twist given the grSoves
should vary with the character of the material being
broken. Soft grain takes more twist than hard, because
it il more sticky, and mare twist gives more shearing
action, whcih frets the corrugation from the sticky mat.
ter. The site, depth and width of the grooved rmils are
determined by the cori the ols have to do, as coarsely
grooved ols cannat be used. if particles fed ta the rouls
are already fine. Special machines built in the most
receat and modern style, and supplied with ait the ar.
rangement sand conveniences for corrugating roils, are
now -% use where special attention il pai to the manu-
facture of rolls. To describe one of thetse would be
ratier lengthy for this paper, but a brief description of
a veay simple device which can tae used on any common
in planer, =ay setve to give an idea of how tolts can
be corrgated.

It is not meant to be set forth as a rivalto the more
modern machine, which is of coaurse preferable whee it
can be had, but only as a simple, easily-made, cheap
and efective device within certain limits-a device
which can be made by any manufacturer tequîring one.
The construction is briedy as follows :

Tht roil o be conugated, is supported by means f
two standarcs f cast iron, of the farm of angle plates,
bried on ta .he table of the planer. The roll is placed
leagthest .a a horiaontal position betwee them ; one
of the supports as a centrepin passing tirough il ai the

'Par ,d 6.Iu" he .hi.F.A s s.ciey, seo. dr n.ni..
scice Tuo....

top, against which one end of the shah of the rol butis -
the other is supphaed with a bearing, in which one of the
journals of the toits is placed and sccured by a cap. The
roll is thus held in position by means of dit centrepin
ai one end, and the bearing at the other. The end of
the roller shaft which projects towards the rear of the
planer, is connected to the end of a larger shah, which
has a square groove raunning in a steep screw line on it.
The spiral twist on the shah, produces a similar ont on
the roll as it i beinig cut. This shaft is made to slide
through a wormwheel, which i supported by means of
two standards and a cross piece. These connecting
their uppe- ends are fastened to the side of the planer
bed, one on each side, behind the main standards of the
planer. On the hub of the wormwheel is a journal.
which works in a bearing in the cross piece connecting
the upper ends ofthe standat du. A short key is stationed
in the bore of the wormwheel, and operates in the groove
of the shat as it slides througl'. The wormwheetl is of
course kept (rom turning by means of the worm, until
another groove si about to be cut in the roll. The
grooves are cul one bv one. The shaft on which the
worm is keyed il turned by a ratchet wheel and lever.
The end of the lever drops on the rear end of the table,
and receives its due amount of stroke, as the table moves
backwards and forwards. Care must be taken to have
the axis of the roll in line with the direction of the mo-
tion of the planer table. The cutting toal is sharpened
and set accordingly to the shape of the corrtugation te-
quired. In order to avoid much trouble in lining up
again when the supports for the rails have been shifted,
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a shallow groove is made along the centre of the table,
and a projection te fi tis groove as cut on th,; botitom
of each support and set in it. As te the style ofthe
groove the saw tooih as represtnted in Fig. à seems
to be a favorite for first break. Fig. 2 represents the
dress of the Sulter ols used about thirty.fve years ago.
Fig. 3 is seldom used, lts fam il like Fig. 2,with its
points turned off. Fig. 4 as a very shallow corrugation,
the space between points i greater than the depth.
Figs. 5, 6, 7 represent crrugations that were ased
on very old rols. Fig. I shows round grooves, but
very shalow and wave bite. Figa. a so show deep
round grooves, but in Fig. 9, B is the rot and A is he

tatiaonary concave shte. In Fig. so B is th ril and A
a stationary straight liane. lI the system of breaking
wheat on corrugated rolts the ain of the miiler as to re.
duc to middhings which are purifable, and to make as
little fout as possible during the breakad process, as it
cant be purifled and will be mixed, moe or less, wath
bran partices and dust having adhered to the what
berry. The dress as shown in Fig. i gves the best e.
sults. Rol Ais the faut roll and ns two or three times
as fasas roll B. The wheat if well graded will be split
open lengthwise, almous every berry. Only a small
quantity of our il made ta the Erst break, whach four
is chiefly the dust, lodging in the creast cf the kernels,
ad therefore only lit to go into la rade four. Dy
the splitting of th beries a greater portion of the gert
isgartidof. Ifthe ratio ofthe speedofthe w& be te.
deced, the conditions ae changed, md more gee ul
be nade, owing to tht Iacrase of the squeeiag action.
If the rolis be rua ai an even speed, the conditions are
entiely chaaged, as these wlU then be only a sq-molig
action. Agamn, if I is aie the faut aoll aMd A the slow
ne, the condati ame entirely chaic, as the wek a

then done on the back of ont tooth Passing the back of
the other, producing a rubbing or bruising action, which
of course will again make more flour in the reduction
which it is desired to avoid. If B is the fast roll, the
pair of rols nust run about twice as fait ta get capacity,
and this of course means loss of power. The corruga.
tions as shown in Figs. 2, 3, 5, 6 are very apt to clog
between the teeth, nevertheless they produce a good
many middlimgs owing to the sharpness of the eeth.
The corrugations shown in Figs. 7, 9, ta, are rounded
corrugations which give trouble on account of their fill.
ing up soon, and will do their work best on hard wheat.
Two roils working together, have been found by experi.
ence ta give better results than rols and shoes as the
latter make too much flour, and the shoes wear off very
fast. Dull rols alsn require a great deal mate power
than the sharp unes, as il bas been experimented upon
and found that it takes twace the power to squeeze wheat
as it takes to cut it. It is claimed that the roils corru.
gated as shown in Fig. i art capable of doing any kind
of work that can be done with the sharp or dui tolls.
Ali depends upon what the operator desires to do, if he
understands the princip!e of the rollier action. Fur a
higher percentage of middlings, lie May rua the roll A
fastest, for low grinding, more four, and fewer middlings,
he may run B fastest.

NEW TABLE OF PISTON SPEEDS.

T HE following table, prepared to aid me in rapidly
calculating the hotte power of engines, shows the

piston speeds in feet per minute, ef engunes of various
strokes e inches, and ai diffUent rotation spes.

Ihile the manner of its ase shoud need litte or n
exp"tioa , few examples are added. It is assumed
that every one who handles au engine knows that the
piston speed in feet per minute is got by muW'iplying the
stroke in feet by the number of single strokes (twice the
number ofrevolutions).per minute; but il may saie.
times be handier to look in a table than to redoce inch
strokes to feet and then double aM muhiply by the
revolutions per minute.

Engine 18 inch stroke, 2So tu'ns a minute, look au
horizontal column opposite ai, and in vertical columnu
under oo ; there we fmd itbe piston speed -n feet pet
minute, 6o.

Engine 6o inch stroke, So turns ; pestan speed 55o.

i30200 'S> 300 33 I4M

4s6.7 33. 666.7
40o. 500 6'o; 7eo, soo

1 K' 331 o 816.71 93 33
4001 533.4: 7~ so 933.310
450 000. 7 0 loe". o300.
50 666.7 133-3 :000, 3i66.78333-3

550 733.3 9a6.7taaoo 82.13133 (67
860o soo. Icoo. loo

975o sooo. ta3e. I

a t

~>%~I~.I I
-Robt. Grimshaw an P~,wr d T" sassn.

TE GRUA ACHINBY GALLE2T OF TE
PARIS XEIBIION.

T HErealy big thing in commecilo.with the Paris
Exhibition is said to be the macbhnery ganery and

its great rof, a vivid description ofehacd is given by
tht IAly Nws correspaudent. This iter amys:"W
thnk a good deal in Lad of the span of he roof of
St. Pancras Statios, and ofthe sie of Olympia. Neith-
er wll bear comparison with this vast rectangular
building, in which the macbiery saotian ilt be
placed. I hear a gentetma bost thait yon might
carry ihe Lndm monumen, or the Vendat clunt
about in it any way you choose- peo or
horisestafly. It is an interirr which seeaa big e ag
even fSr a military review ad sham igh. Olympia
coud be stowed away quate sutgy i. a postiom ef i.
As ne looks ai the vast empy spae ait doe mns strikes
one as more extensive thau in reality k is. Te oenect
tiis impression I wi give a few gues The Patace Cf
Machmery is 139 feet lag, 5O f9Mt high, ad has a
roof of iro, glass, mai wood of ont magui eo mpm of
360 fet. Of ils kind il is the biggeu thig hithertà
accomplishuin the world. There me 6oS uosediron
in i, ani i cot £tao,oo. The Gameuy, sa f, even-
iue I win oW term it, is traversai freta end fa Md by
four ies tf sha*ing (or distributig th motie pw,
which is given i. tt exahibkors by tht F &snch g re.

ent, together with gas i aelecicity. Abusa, a gae i
msser senary ruas remid the wbht lengt for u1l
0f the ighter ==chlery."

e 7 8 9
~[

i la SO

3M _16 00 j 0(0.

3I , 4350. s23170o.
4 48.40. 600 so.
4½ 4 MI45.ýC 673e Con



We *are J»r *dé a a uSlimse of apeeffui uschiusesof « e au' wflhijac<Pewre e uduie. a a > iae«s of

Upright and Horizontal Cleaning Eachinery,
am Upright and Horizontal Bran Dusters.

We .am n----a " .. Ar el. f a8." .am ., e rWa.., e a., I, f e .Ar"w - a su » a c. fs.

CYCLONE DUST COLLECTOR,
And are placng .ight of theokines in e 30u 661. miii usre uiWing for de. orri, at SL. Comorin#, and eleaMe

in 8o6ert o6e's mii at orual,a whick we are heaging to our Short C.ntrjiuI8gaysten, With a c poity of 800 66.

THE CEG. T. 8MITH MIDOLINCS PURIFIER 00.
anel mtatMs M ps: JacKSo, lICs, STRATFORD, ONT.

DOMINION MECHANICAL AND MILLING NEWS

The Geo.oT. Smith Middlin s Purier Co
Offer for sale the following Second-Hand Eachinery:

1 No. 2 Smutter, manufactured by W. & J. 0. GIre, - - • $50
I No. 2 Smutter, manufkotured by Noves & Baboook, - - - 70
i Run Chop Stones, against su, four feet six Inebes, - - - 60

IRun Chop Stones, vithsun, fpur feet, - - - - 50
I Four Break Nachine, rols In. x20 la., oldie & NoCulloch, - - 300
2 Garden City Purifier, each - - - - - 50

5 Barter Purifier, oais - - - - - - 100

8 9x14 Porcelain Rois, (new), oah - - - - - 30

5 Single 9180 Bc Nils, Gea, Drive, manufhetund by John T. Noye Co., each 125
2 Singlo 924 lBoUer Mis. Gear Drive, manufhetund by John T. Noye Co., oahi 110
2 Single 1224 Boier N us, Gear Drive, manufatured by Golbe & Nouflech, eaoh 100
1 SIngle 12x24 eBr NI, Bolt Drive, manuftwred by Gele & NeCufbea, - 100
1 Single 9xI BolIer NUl, Gear Drive, manufaatand by Jomes & Co.. - 75

SSMgleJones'Stoneofor Mkilings, - - - - - 50
I Beuker Brush, oapsaty 00 to 80 busheis, manufhtared by GldMe à N eCunou, 75
1 Double 9x14 Style B Baler Mll, manaufotured by Miller' Bros. & Nitee. - 200

ne.e *.Uer ME are dn perfd eer, W"MW.e. oe..set., »U. so-egreund, jwruut
rea e~b66ded,.as LA.Usfine gwra.Ioed p.wcur UMew.

Apil, :889
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ir alairsh wdi crect m l.rge s. l%% ai :ta. Otil.

Sir. i.~Ol)a.n'lstshue a hs.a ing lis all ai idi

WVsmsmpesg. rep.lired a.

Thimais . îi \p .rîird,.a amnr af ai m.t l hitor.i. Oei. 1s le

Iortld I' Ltw l.aed

sI l.in ..nd l.u ai omini .&rr h. tir an.rtsar mailli

and train.norhined
.\essrs. S.idiler. lauad.ls â i o.. i.midiss.ty. (.nta.. l.nîe added a

miacinin .md plaig im.e l toa la lit ta .iiitl.

Mir. <I. Rogers i t ed.r alle. Onehi.. iir.ased miehmmery lin
Toronto for lias saiw amai. I hicli lie s abuiti to rebauld.

hlie t'oalli l.ty Rafting Cospas l aiv cmplee î.rilur.ittons
foc tiibr r-.ftaaag on an extesilve se. .It uil tiulas st.liai

lhe C'. 1'. R. his. redaluc'al tyiii rate of frenglats 'in isatlmber 'shpped
from lintish t'luimt.l. to pollits in 1.utom.1.indth Nlasrtth st.

%Ir. .'r mmi Dug.is. c.M. 1. (t'or the 'otmity of Iiontale.in. Qsa..
and the t ner ti sever.%l lesma.e sa iilts. <lied su1diily .i week

ago,
~aleasra. Gmlies lIros.. of lir.ieside and 'aiariion ILce. nt..

hi.îre purc%.ised ir. Tho.. KR.irns' luîmbiler ussness at Iorr-town.
Ont.

%1r. Wul. 'oon's .aw tusmili .t l.mnt. Ont., sais dhtsoa e' by

tc recenatly. The engmie lmou'w a 1sa Asd .oas.ilvuat 58-u. no

insurance.
1'spruce sters an tQuchsc .ire swing killed an !trge nuamaer bt a

sm.uIl li. said tu bie about .m of an mch aong. bmrouwmasîI !11 color
ant bc.anng fo:Tr mings.

lhe I..tketield I.umiber .cosmpiany hie cut albout î,;o.çooo logs
durmng the %anter. hiacr Iultr cul diarng lise se.isn, aiea

exlN-t wall an.ntaitt to ien samasa-im fi.%t

Il is estimiatd a.t :co ,o.ao0( feet of petmaiier was dtmed

by lare n Iisuniler liy distnet. 1 .. Le Supa-àor. be' e in t ,mmam

imai P.rtic Raa:aa'y and tlhe alm taa. bounl.itry.

Il as sa. t. hln e ia r.n s. rîtm.n' . d bt lhit lumler
c.mn lw s.taed che.ler .mi m îr rdii ai -iitantdre.,i In t.1..m

smtis ih.il a as noa .t O.a ainth .%il ileir %ater prna es.

Ithe calu4cit' af the Vancouve.r l.uabcr <'omnsîn>s idna abati at
Vancouveri. IL . sit be from iti' ao sit tlit.'s.nd fe't ;er da.y
of lumbnier, and 0.000 lathis. T'limirty-five to fOrly mra 'siI tbe ci.

ployai.
ll.e l aama . Gsernntent is- iadu t Sto.::.a '. ser ç-st

n the suat for the pbo,.ssa! n --f samiler ts t..mirnid .. sa sal Il e
Prm'.'aana cf &...;..- is lle 8sa:nc< e.f ie St. .iih.tries tllmg

Il %rep..rtieI thatlet'.'u & t'-.. tise anw wmes f tlhe

C he"m.unuas s.an smias. iti. i .. hb.t a p.urchas.i ithe mua sma ata liai
hea.ii .. f Esumaull h.bL r. aaar \'rcrIi. ait s il -ec a large

millt thiere.

'lte anmeuni of export dui ollctedI on s.iw 1.:% and otliaer Jan.
lier last yecarmwas asfoos Oir.anori. S:5.4io. m.lmelac. .gs.
Noaa cotraii. St.yy. New larunswacki. se;,. tisa:I Coalaa.

53: total. $3.0-7.
The sale of lte Sihellurne. Ont.. piîian;; matls anl facatrvailaer.

tised to be soi on .\btt t under mortgage from la J.nmngs.
sali niai takeat p.see. The taresent oerm's hsai.' d usmlap thie aa'u.i
due ant th' sale as =tlh.!r.awn.

Th ' n..an I.umber i uttm t i em:panv. 4ie"tde. es.marst:sîs
a >c.tr ago.. . itelar.cre.na t C.it<iinat. Imngnes and
Io:m are he:te l:ut a. . targe lata 14s.%t tdrer and..u -Ila nity o
othrt new .i.i:nrry is au bemng alded.

I: as ý.u.A gia li.cm a ra.. i-.u.;h b..rl pro.nil m s .im.,i .
tai a par to sui.:1 'ne '.ari ;atms .t lumermen. h..r.«

thn.aauîs ,! iiuir:s ai am;-.rted. trm.m i haaq. .5-r? i.a Ii thse
I 3ttan.l a.sdica lnnsmnurmn .i.ii semat I•. te sha.:.-.

'le Roal City Malts. Weatmmste...Il hai, ut a s.ampe
agiler of 2z.0" fet of wIteool fi the i . P. R. tarsIàpbs ai
\.ancouer. It wial le la:,i as an 1rara t a: ar tantsîng
pbutlases, anal i atisf.ic:ory. a Lare 'îuanit s nailaemafecur.

f "T:.11 reltS frTiom ite b..h.'itam1.5 tn t1e N'aihmAes
a'Talr 'l,.mte that the"c -Il"ers... .... I .ra..en *î •. Mr'oc.în-

--f lumIber durmag the I.st> se-.r. I1.'3 i..r lus smaamas. lai.
strana!.it .md. i .uber -If i!rg. bl:- !-.tre w..ri.m; in
cot.am '.on aitt ehe.r nais.

lhe folo..asti aire Ii' wage, ;s ipl an llntmbs t 'Ilumntla for swork.
a'rg an Ite nis anisaw n:is Mil has. s;; it * l per
msoith . aaienen andI wamiers. 33u ll Sa;; asemien andt swamip.

cs. green banado.!P tie. ter ai nuaitls. l2 lo .s.0 icr
day. mtmstmtt in the o s •sao. 10<a la s' p iatler month. bamr.l 1%
frm $8 tau Sto pet Mek.

Moiss. J. R. Ilot'iîh andim Johin Mci.aren. thme mm:honmaire lumbmer.
amiena. accoamiania tua' Mr. i larion. M. P.. iwsl an Iieraurw ailla

lion. Mr. Fsiter ai e ilays agfo :n reg.ni lo the exturat dut> an
lkgs. 'Imey Ilrsel the l..e hait tie l.ormnent. boefore

comusiig Ioa lAmal i.stoin on lte tai itha .siouldl carefuuiav
coebsader lhms itiv. 'Aihl a view lo mms re elar. F.nimg atat. thry

h401 lite ol rate of 42 a atoman wulithe r.-veraed Io.
\%te manatsn lot le use of saawimts. calies te roiser, ai i.g

%ding imsadhlî'. temovsa Ilhe bark am ithe ote stahi fra a liag.
foraing a% ant i-f lhie ttueral d acinatoul lie Uie of a car.

cular. and ias regatiel l'y iîa.se 1ho have usn il ais a u.tuuab
device. Te lng im% i tirouagli a set of re 'ang e sth

a rirs of kn.ars a.'ch rind Cf hle outear Ila. upun lhe iom. antl
i psses thence i:a<cly Io the gang or srailar t le cul as le.

ju itti l lkams noi slahs. as the nti'r amontai shich amonlils m
the oi preeu frt m Utab and thm heatd. is eond bsy these
kua-cm.

\in t itt.îîn.t ie,p.ittl t.iteN h.li .1 few d%. % igo a terniie explo-
n t.ka p.ie t'n l'I, <f the b.t dst demits tn ilt 1t.ia. raer.

sh.ittem thihg tilt lim.n a pr 1- 1. tllql , ecipîlt.ilitig a mimiiwr ofi

gent..m.. h ner stating lit tihe uitv. li the n%.iter f 44om1
wo h the nre releundi ine .1 ia droumiig nt . til- t

fiequeu nal i ai uliuci thee e pl ,ns from spont.inious cimblu

t1ot: hlt. e 1 iken plac during the lisit yve.r. It lh.is heIoie d.miger
.)11% fir i.ll bua.tt Io croil the riîer.

i lie lbill mira•eed uo the l ommion p.rhamsient by li. Mr.
Osig.mîî upitikiîg fee% 011 ltiîtibrmiean stltliCieIt to cover cost Of

enlimi: .iid miierrasmlg the ubilieilir Of cullerà. has ilet wait such
strungii opposition that its wi itiirawal iay ninaost he consiiered
certain. .\r. Perley, theilt.known ttaw.1 imbellrml.tn. pomnted

(but th. .i1a the tilæir ba .lis atrd weiln at re.li. its detmIia

n.ition. Ilte propo'îi ime.isure wouldl serve no purose.

It is reptorted that eight iumndred man have I''en ithrownl omit Of
emloymeti in Lutnenburg county. Nova% $cou-. wit.ii the pu.bt

ye sr. liv tle clo>tam. aiwi of hliree If the L.rge nillis on the l.a
lfiv- River, the Lw prohlibaaitg tlhe depositing of saîwdust in

na g.ilble i tersi i.aii; laen piut ilito> force there. Thle firimis
nîenioned were signeds seier.s timles.tud Ilmdimtiig that the law was

to h. enforced, chose Io shu lown their iills ratlier t.in run
threm lv 'te.in

The .Ofiuneenn.nt of the f.alire of the a'.-l.stblished lri of
t'hritie. Kerr & Co.. of tlis City. caused feelms of w.spare:io

regr.t. . a iîeeitlmg of credîtors a st.iemen w.ss utImIIatteai
shota mtig . ohties .iioutlmg to $155.000. A correct saluiation of

th.ets l.is noiat et ler arrmied at. Mr. leiisit idigeaiti nffetr

l tile iieemnl t pluchase hie aet for S:ro.ooo. Mr. W. 11.
low.imi. alao represented thea <entr.îl lktik. olbje'cteat to lie ac-

eeti lnee of the e'fI. i lle iimetmlg stasnuetly .adjourned. t re.
assembe afterl he raItte l.its beena fully nsptected1 and v.ilued.

'\r. Fred Rolmaon,. of Ionald. IL C . %ho has leen on a trip
to Toronto. as reported tu have dasposel of lias miall usiicss le asn

fincorporaied comnpany. knoîwna as the Columina River I.usnnier
Coltpainy. .inntieid. 'Ait la caital of $30.oo. Messrs. Rois &
MIcK-nzse. and '.%Ir. Rhalnson,. ho will be general iLsager. are
th• princia il stockiolders. They will caoimaience ai once the rrec-
titn. 4f a ne%% :.m: and circul.ir mallit. which iathy expect to la nbc mn
rining order by asa. 'l lie mn-tchmenryv i.1s bereen pumchiaed.
le nsil %Ill have a c.lpacity of 8o.o>0 feci per day. besides shine-

gles and Lis.

Elnavale. Unt.. aants a f.îctory ani imchine shop.

.co. P. lhiillips is crectlag a foundr at Selkirk. .\Man.

uart & Manro's noulding shop ai liorold. Ont.. was dans.
aged to theIa e telt Of 700 rtcently.

A n.itural g.is e.nnnny afr. i. supply g.îs for fuel io the lie
pIle Wmusadr aitao cients pier a.ooa feet.

lhe rollang dilis at il'otland. N. Ilt.. ere biurnd rcently.
hiNmuatedlos aoiut 5:2;... Eaimhv bands tit let thrown out

of critmploymanent.

Mr. -tAdUni Austin. of lie .siastoel. Ont.. foundry lias t.se bis
son. Ir John Autimn. aito patnershp. The business ail be
camued on tundar the nane of Austin & karon.

Mr. AIlphe l'ter:ck oi Mask:n.age. 1'. Q.. enggineer anI nia.
chmatnl. lias pitrch.asei the fomiaiir. imii siachmae sh aii csss
)av litros.. on Si. John sireet. St. I I.ns. P Qs.

lle l..lon aa l'etraba itirrel i ' mnyts Wotarksat I.mLndon.
tint.. .1mi mIe asmer tmtamedherm. acre partsally destroyd

Iby mr' on .rch sa. i.0s. 5t2.r00. mitsurance $10.500.
'The ioerty co,. o arnai. ba vcues contracts for the

suipha' .,f ithar sater ioa'as for mater-aorks front hlsarkotte.
towin. P. I.. .. ,antwlsc t-a'. Sa. livaicinthe and Three Rivets,
Qu.'esec.

ie ratyo Sta. John. N. Il. has bee encoragm by the sacces
of ste Tor.inao Inlsatrial Exh.iition to atateapt somethmg in the
sanie ihe. A comipany iis ietn incoporatesd l carry out the

\i .nghshl super stais stai thei' nod"en iala-sav-ing snachinery
ntm'inii mo foundnes anad maUiate sihops has tesulicd an lityr

nen praoducng as mant- casngs as serae formetlv luneted oai ly
200 Emge.

The ami mi So oo mad . by'lm Woodien & Co. far the land.
plant. ans înactry- oM the arna Aenciu:itral tmpermnenit Msaie.
facturng Co. has ibeen an:cpted. Tie tanw piropretrs sli set it
ait %aok ait once.

Mr. R. McKechnie maf D dais. Ont.. has purchiasesid foar aces
of sag..i vear lilamlion. on which hie sal rect large siacame shopes,
fur the uimanuf.aiiure mf ro. amti saii workig aamery. uF..

loymnent %il lic gnaen to 400 men.
TIhe' C. P. R. arc ilaing ten naew powerful locomtives witm

andceri 20 bY 22 itlc amalI lier oink-s 84 inchaes if basmeter.
The are triIt to stana a pressure if IS lis. ati sa ioo tens.
A trai of speei has ccited mst saiasl.ctory resuelts.

Me'ssesa. John tiny.hs Sa Somvs oM tlu% at e ta sauulated
suuion I escape trtanm drestruscian of thesre works ou ite oca.
ston of lse lire shies a faew reencg ago lemastror Mtes. , litas
lim.s. chalar fitcry a few, yardq asaay. Fortunal"y the nud
aete lise spahrs au ohe dircteoI-nm opporsute to Maises inglis & Sans

'Mr. I T. Misee. of ÇleIal. ibib. accompaned lby Mr.
Waaimske. M. i'. hadi au lehaitesca• wth the Miistr of Castiees te.
etaily in er*e!u îm tin ai estalishmemi tif a facirty m Tatoem fer
tlhe manufactire ci carltlen for elecitic léghtig pmpose. A

lnitd SIMtatec pany as gg le aam the facery snd iey' ae
aions o le tUMwetecte en theit p@eMdeci.

A correspomsient sends u es ani n cnt of the exp llosma of a
balery 01 bosikais il thme We.ti l'lint 11oler Wolki'. l'ittsi m19. l.
l-our miien were s,t.tmiily kliled sati a durcin seriously. il loi Iataliy
itjiretd. lie expmlosmonl occmiried mi few llinumites reft lhe aoio
whiitle haI blwi. therwise ie los's (A Ilae %Oltl latve brei vvra
sure seiis. When intiers nie iant ipropekrly caired for anit etx.

plode in a huiler mni.mnuatory. ahaere îm.îy ite ok for safety?
At .a*st I.aiton Roge. L.a.. ai tr. Stoi.tr h.ts on exhibition a

linachine of lais Imvention which cuts all sites of tubs and bsckets
out of Tupeilo Gtim u tirees. withiouit slaves. liea miakes eiglit tlbmeof
a single block. liattomiis aire forcci lalo tlhe vihime %%ih a press.
sloops aire i-eded for ware m;ade of the soit waoods. ailthough
the TI t lielo dCes IpItty %% Cilwallion. *welve buails nre' t Irom
on. block. It as clainied that a tei-borie poier engine ruis une
hows inachmse. tna two for tabs atid uckets. each imachires

m1aikin1g froma 2; to 40 vessels lier hour.
The iew inîitistry of sn.isamg lupewr fromte s.iwdust at Oit.tai.t has

prad li be a Ilscc . lhe i.uir an.ide whollyof s.itwdtt fara
admmrale tiheetmmmg aisi i 'it for bilding after laia ing lhe aimtl,
heiig t.rred atust dned. Ili the' proiction of tIlie ltter qu.ity
of ixuiper ne i.tirler of waste pli r is used. the remaititler licsng

sawdls. le 1uipling of the amll Weil am.iachinery laIs cost
soîmewihere mii the tiwigilorim i $5.ooo. 'o lis mill i ' th anly
one ai ta.id.i where pser as smde from sain dust.
11iaving tl pit . pivot mai a pinion wheel. on att!enptmsg to dil.

I founai no drill I coutl maake would cul il. s.ays mi ariter in the
.1/~~anu/:atur ' 7e/. I thoitht of trying the samne lutbricator
mis for 'utling or drilling glass. vit.. lîtpeniite. and to may great
surprise i foundi lite s line drills cul freely anid cn.itledi saie to get
over the difliculty. li a long e.perience and %%ith Mny mcn. 1
never heard of at tein: used lefore. an- ai nout generally known. if
tri- 1 aima sure awil resimove a difmctity that I know lias existrd
with iany repairers.

There as saai tlib ai mii %tter h it mase' al ilowdoiniai. Me..
ai isci is protulb thue on ne ai the kamd sa cxistence. Tlias as
sel mas the stri;ui s ao ala feit ai rght angle wila ihe curnent. and
aig aide aibout a fioi af the ritai us above lhe aticr. 'lme ael

as 27 feet lat mdsaaeer ; ats spxktes are wide and set diagonally. hke
lie v;tnaes ofa wiciaimdi. Winci hie haie cones in it runesone way
atui when it ges oul ai rnais as me Opposte direction. linilag rus

18 hours a tLv d Iv l>ae jiower. Will ane fos fall of tIle lide it
gihes about 5o.horse power.

It is a cmoson rmcsark says the .illivg Engurr that ata fai ais
laking a great deail of puwer because it is chok•.s up so tha il
iannot discharge tie aOr frcely. The reverse is tre. The frnct
the discharge the more poer the fain ill require to drive ii. be.
cause si wili le domg taore ork and movaing a larger body of a:r.
With the disch.irge entirely closed. ahc only work done sill lie I
overcomue the <riction of Ithe mavmivag pats. A eacant test at a
large panmag raii in ssis city gave h the following resutîs:

Condition of P)ischairge h'ower tequiredl.
1)ischarging aill opten air................193.23 hoea.power.

through pilles........ ......... a8t.s
- ano duil catcher...............s7.St "

ae first concern to aiinufacture pig iron in Canada %il pris.
hit lic hie Ncw Vork adil Nona Scotia ron and Railway t'on.

Pany. hiacls proposes la erct taf. furaccsat N Glagow . S..
one for ieceri and one for foundry pig iron. one if which %ils
lave a caieiny of 2;.oom sons pebr aisnumi. cmploying seetal luan.
drei ancein mnummg tih requ.red So.0oo tons of ore. w.owo ions Pf
coal ansmi5.00o tons of timestone. Tunneiting ai lie cnacncat
tis iinth to atlyze alnai asccrtlam le Cxtent of the deposiîs lt

the outcrop gares good inlicatians. A taif of ten enginies hae
lxen ssurvea ing railroad roules fro t ines la New Glasg.w
na hl inranut raliraay 'mce Iccmbnlc 22. and %he at:ern

have îtier.1 sio actes wistlii the town tmaits lo any camitiaun
workag lie itmnes, lscucmier teng iron is niuale from non pahs.

phonc arr. of imi-h thcre are searr.i1 wins along the FasIt nvrr.

Mr. .\ndrrw Toiton. inlph. Ont., has taIainedh a paienlt f<r a
veam valve. wlicha in ahc itent claim as descriint as fiiows:

coes<mamg1y->formeda ciamle.r iving a stam-spacesuroundiar.g
il. and stm.ports !aîding t hie ensîof the cylnîder. sauatanaUj.•
as and for lthe Ilsrpit. slibeicmmt. 2nd. A cyindnarcal vdale lasiing

iIrts communmatmg thrugh the .alier prwith the sicarn.ch-s
and waih lie iesaust.chamiler ihirmugh the exhauti ports, in can.
lmaition uwith tihe cut-of 4ree ihaiing porls l corrspond with ae
potis irst mentoml. sthe saii slu lieing opirated iy a goernXer
or lever. substnatblly a1s andi fior the inrpose Iccied. 3rd. .
aIKredm clmanineail valve. hittidi mat a coeslxmdndgly.saaped
chanler. and prriîaîende wiah ports. as diresled. in combmaima

a.ith a et.sc-rw arramnged lsstant.Ilty as aMi for the purpie
auecimi.m .at. 'lie <omin.'on. wilh a rcvolving cylinireat
vaivr lianng suitaide'ic... anal exhaust ports. tu comume.iae

with thme engine.cy1m i iartn. of an adjustale sle% ftted on to
ihe sade climaIrnal Valve. anlad havang morts l cosum icate %.th
the ;iorls of the liar.

We hear a grea: ikal smdII altnsit ambae eei. thesries being sel
forth clamiaeg thme Illnoe teeth tae sas bas. the aiorat fred it cas
,and, ant mauke itriter luetier. says a writkr in the .Vsfriwe
MasMna',rc. To show how a great inary arc aus deceied w0eM
crtan confliton ale not1 wmsiikedl. 1 karmvw of a ma WhIo bas a

goodi mill. umag good lumler. tunnnm ou four.inc feed in pma.
'%is ai of teith struck hisa and hc ennclude to inlarsse là

acaleny lby atng mori eetl.. lic aiae due altisace in b
cslaiaton e ls how much alaiort l coid cuM. And s be cet hi

almowan. r an ai. 1e was ruinmg So Scth in l itt sase. tai c-M.
<l'mkca to <mnkt 90 icceth. f lc oraeeata ofbte sanse suw aier. .and
ihe saiw came. iammered tospeed. lie treed it and i wl'dn' g
itraight. Seural ul sare M.ati. ait the suw 1swed s lud
em the an tha' ti was *muponshlile lo aimn it. So it was sen backa io

the saw naakcr. nand laeeomi'ltk iewhy the saw did esot g8. 1e
Mroalle wa% the saw bat! qe aissainy teita. and lite fei (fear.inh)
was st g su*cIent for cch ltth la t it a ap. l cu « ratIhe
scraedl the duai so fisme itat il escaped ou tacI Mide l he i
of th1e leet. andt hmdding lieee ssw and boeard, heted the saw.
If l" As cimentei bave hid il fced inceased ein est badlos k

meuld bae awrbtem melI.
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DOMINION MECHAMiCAL AN) MILLING NEWS

THE OBJECTS AND ADVANTAGES OF ASSO-
CIATION.*( ENTFIN.EIEN :I feel deeply impressed with the

X honor that you have shown nie lin electing tme
tir -hairmian and I thatik you very mnuch indeed. I

hâte prepared a few thoughts for the convention, and
tiht 1 iiight be thoroughty understood, and not snisun.
derstood, I have reduced then ta writing. I therefore
beg wînr patience.

j, foster and perpetuate the mill interests of this
cointry is a subject of great gravity and importance to
a large nuimber and to a large capital. The realization
of the danger ta the milling interests of America has
aw.kened the itmillowners to the necessity of sane
reiiedy ta correct the evils atd stay the rapid destruc-
tioi of their property and their vocation. This neces-
satv ., flut everywhere. i ai fresh froin a meeting held
ai N.îiville. Tenn., where 44 milts were represented,
withl ail aggregate capacity Of 13,000 barrels a day.
GCtntliiien, we were surprised that so many responded
to ti call ; many came who were not invited. We be-
caine acquainted with each other; told our experiences ;
barnanized and extended each other confidence, and
the geieral god feeling was never excelled in any
a..emîbly of gentlemen, and this should be the senti-
inent here to-day. We organized upon the basis of the

enitral MIflere Association a society calied the Snuth-
ern litiers' Association, It is the purpose a the Cei-
tr.ai .esociation ta make such rotes and system of busi.
ness as will protect and siumooth the iiachinery of your
transbactions.

Wlile it is the purpose of this association to main-
tain unifori prices, it is tinot its purpose tu sustain high
pri.ces. To attempt to sustain high prices would be
rumîlaus and desnoralizing ta the members of the assi-
ca.itton. If prices were hetld high, members of the asso
caution, being undersold by outside mills, would become
restless, and the inducement wouid he strong ta break
the articles of agreement, but when prices are held in
accordance with the intrinsîc value of gour, there can be

ut littile inducement for the wcaker iembers of the
a-oociation ta violate their obligation. Therefore, gen-
ilenitti, ii is important that prsces rule low. It is the
fcar of many mids in the country that the purpose of
our association ta keep prîces so high that their com-
petitors vili dad it profitable ta make concessions and
take from thein their business. It is likewise the fear
tf the general public that our object is extortiun, and it
becomes our duty ta announce our purpose hn unmis-
ta:kable language, and Ici this language be action rather
th:n words. I hold that the strength of this organiza-
tron lies in making low prices. This will do much to
:nduce milis that are nov standing out of ibis associa-

, to, join ns. it is not apparent gentlemen, if t hold
our prices too high, that We mate an tnducement for
uills Io say outside cf this association ? If we make

tacti ouw, do We not remove, to a great degret, the ob-
tection and fear they now have othis association on this
point, and are not the benfits whkh We offer induce.
ment sudicient tu make almoist every ont join us? It
i. true that We cannsot e governed hy the prices that a
tcw milis ef small capacity may make, «hose product
n ould mot affect the snarket, because they could mot
:aýpply the demaud. We can afford, if a fer milis are
.tspused to sacrifice iheir product, or by viriue of a
penaliar location have such advanuge that they are en-
.ebkd ta underseli, to permit them to dispose of their
ilour ralher than have the vast amounst of for repre-
-ented by the association broight Io their level, which
voutd be a rinous sacriœice f your prope.ty, and herein

lics the ssrength aud v-aime cf uniformn prices. I do no
believe that it is the will of the people, that mills shoold
ountend usth each otber in the strife te sell. and keep

up a continua ar uotil the abole milling propeury of
the country had been destroyed. ltisi necessauy for tht
generail public %bat the miil interest should prosper, ibat
imiliers sbould uahe noney. How ca they pengres
in the ani of milliag, how can they give the people a
better article, unless they have money to induee the
baraIs of oar cony to uork sud Iadvance the interests
n whih yon ae eugaged? The neupapers would

have the people believe thas we are aisagonisstc te thesr
intereist, but in tnth We ae the friedi of the people.

We are here te seet protection againist the dagrait ut.
rages that have been perpetramed pM. the mil interes.
of the cooutry. We ae time Io make such riles aid
icgulations as Wiin lesseu the eapese 0f manufic ing
doMr, and thereby bLe..& buth the cesm r a«d the
producer. t is otcessary to argue that large prefus
cafnfeer tbe the rdi in mdiiOg. Theet is t»u mach
momey seking Wuesie0, that Vomid iasie up compei.
tan which wotd level the petits l. *lere it uead su n

aM i De. It. T. Nii, i., a *0 amles ri 8 weA
*»..a % ImusM-r9 Vo.ws.

become a legitimate business. Then, gentlemen, if by
a systematic manner of doing business, by curtailing the
expenses of the travelling men and the broker, and ii
other ways lessening the expense of mîaking four, have
we not benefitted the people, and are we not here for
the general good of ail ?

Gentlemen, I think it unnecessary ta engage your
tinte by reciting the many evils that beset you in your
business. You ail know them weil. Have you ever
sold through a broker? If you have, I think you must
know him. 1lave you ever sold goods and had the
market decline ? If you have, I think you must know
the treachety of men that money will induce ta do
wrong. Have you not had your gonds rejected for un
other cause than that the market was weak? Have you
not solid your goods and made allowance for cash and
had your drafts returned, at a lois of to ta i5 days in.
terest, for no other reason than that the buyer wanted
to save exchange, though he had contracted to honor
your draft on presentation, forced you to lose the interest,
perhaps double the amount he gained ? Have you not
had unjust and most infamous demandt made upon you
for reclamation ? Have you not had the grossest mis.
representation of the prices made by your competitors,
which forced you ta sell your good. for less money than
they cost you ? Have you ever had any lawsuits away
front honte and had justice? If there is one here, Jet
hitim speak. If you gain you suit, the rule is that you
have gained a lois. i never gained any ; they al went
against me.

We can, by associatng ourselves under articles of
agreement, and liv standing by these articles as gentle-
men shoui, corrert the evils in the trade. It should be
the duty of everv member of the 3sociation to report ta
the secretary ail his grievances, and these grievances
should have prompt and thorough attention. When
parties have been guilty of treating a mnember ibadly, il
should be the duty of the secretary to keep a list of such
merchants and notify every member of the association
that these are unworthy for him ta deal with, and it
sbould be obligatory upon every menber to decline any
transaction whatever, dîrectly or indirectly, with these
offending custoners, untd they have been reinstated,
and are notified by the secretary of the association.
This, gentlemen, is what I cati blacklisting. You would
need to do this to but a very few. I think a doxen ex.
amples would correct the entire .rade of ibis country.
It woold be heralded by the traveling salesmen and
brokers throughout the land, and would he known that
it were no well ta be in disfavor with tis association.
I venture to say they would be very guarded in their
action. Gentlemen, the manner in whkh our business
has been conducted has manufactured these ofending
parties by the thousands. A diferent course woui
correct the evd and would encourage those that are not
very bad to be good, and those who enter the field of
business fros btis on, would not think of doing os badly.

I will give you a sample of the workings of the black.
list. In Nashiville a certain merchant bought bran from
one af the milis. liran declined and he reftsed to lite
it. The milis in Nashville had decided shat ti was bet.
ter tu be friends than to be opposing each other as we
had been dcng, and that We would exchange ideas and
caverse about our business more freely ; that we would
tell cach other of patiles Who had treated us badly, and
we agreed that we would at sell those parties again
osil they made aieuds; so when the brai case came
up, t was related to each f the milds, and when the
merchast who declined the bran offere to bey fram ont
mill, they wert oversold ; whenhee cered to buy from
me, I invued him to my odice, and ted him the reason
why be could not boy beau frosm ie American Mil Co
I staited t. him emphatically that ualeas he took this
bran ad satisfied my competiters that I would never
sol hims ayshing ehe. lt worked Mike a chara. He
took the bran, aid from that day he bas beeu a mst
delightfol customer. Gentlemeu, the one exsample had
its indeece upim every merc6aat Mn the whole city 0f
Nasbnvile, and I have atver heard from that day a
single complaint made agaiast a»y merchaut in the City
-mot one. If We could do this iu ear rfeie way, how

aech mae cooldI ue accomplih when ut are mder
the strog arm ofthe Central Association. We cam do
umehing wsshout oganisatso. There are several hm.
dred mill cwmpetig fo the sae trade. One mil is
badly treaued, and another and anothw, and s» on alu
alng th lie, ad before a vukurons merchaut ca
exhaust the list, he wuld be as gray as the rats cf Nor.
way, if the mis of the cooutry shoild Last so long,
which, genelemen, I doof very mach,e uder thet Casting

The smaler Bib o the centry are mese bu0sited
by thtenitermity ofpries and by the veguationsetour
ergmusasin than the larger mills. They are the p'ey

of the broker and the dishtonest merchant. As members
of this association, they would nut <lare to hurt the least
of these. Soie smaller milis think they must undersell
the larger tills, who have established brands and grades,
in order to dispose of their product, but this is not neces-
sarily the case. The larger inilis seek a larger trade ;
they cannot affard ta handle the ismatller trade, and in
turn the smali mili cannot afford tu handle the larger
trade. Sn, gentlemen, there seems, in my mind, ta be
a place for ah mills under this organization. The dis-
semination of knowledge ta these sniali mills is invalu-
able, and they can never enjoy this benefit outside of
this organization. It becomes our duty ta take thein by
the hand, and ta legistate for their benefit when they
are in jeopardy, and I shall feel it my duty, as a ment.
ber of this association, ta assist in helping them in their
business. The larger mills can do without thein better
than they cati do withotit the larger milis, but they are
each necessary, the one ta the other, in the formation
and crystalization and the success of tiis great miove-
ment, that has for its object the protection of the whole
milling interest of the country.

Gentlemen, W must not neglect ta make soute pro-
vision for the benefit of the jobber of flour. He cati af.
ford to sell such merchants as no mili, however simall,
would be justfied in cultivating. There is a vast
amount of four sold ta interior points, where there are
no banking facilties, not even railroads, and to mer-
chants, oftentimes, who have no commercial rating, and
are, in fact, very bad business risks. I wili not under-
take ta point out what shoulid be dae, but bring this to
your attention as one of the many subjects for your con-
sideration. We would have the merchants understand
that we are their friends, that we feel how necessary
they are ta us, and that their interest shall be duly con-
sidered in our deiberations. We want them to know
that this is no war on them, only an effort ta correct the
abuses that gravely threaten our destruction. When
they are famabar with the rules and the system which
we wili establish and know the true abject of our asso.
ciation, they will turn ta us and endorse our efforts. By
our systematic methods, by uniform prices, by adheting
strictly ta the rutes of our association, by treating them
ail alike and by our honorable and air dealing, We wili
comnmsand their confidence. They will know that their
competitors cannsot buy for less, for the association has
but one price ta all. Good, reliablr, fair.dealing mer-
chants will like this, and these facts will establisi higher
values for our fours, and if we purisue the policy, which
we must, of keepng fours always as low as the markets
will permit, the outide mill, ta sell, will have to make a
concession of a5 cents per barrei. This means how
many days they can stand the drain of such continuai
los. They will see their only way 1from this certain
annihilation and come into the fold.

Gentlemen, me must have confidence in each other.
Sturly we are entitled to as much of cach other's faith
as those throug whom we seiL You aIl know that
every ma who bu ys flour (rom the mills und every man
who selis for the milis is your detective on your coin.
petitor, and it is utterly impossible fr any member of
ibis association to break faith with you without your
knowledge ; you will even know an attempt to violate
the spirit f our agreement. Then you can be as rest
on ths point and afford ta bave faith in tach other. Do
mot act rashly; if you have cause t suspect, await in.
vestigation, and you will be surprised to find, in the
great majornty cf cases, your competitar bas been grossly
misrepresented ta you. A title patience wolt strengthen
your failh wonderfully in your brother millers. We are
powerless to accomplish aMy of these reforms without
orgairsatloaa and combined effor:. Individually au ap.
peal tu railroads amons to nothing, but with an as.
sociascon repretseting a daiy capacity of toooao te
aoo,oao barrels of dour, witb its weakh, business and
politcal indfuence, doit you think we would gest the Car
cf the raitads of the country ? Ves, gentlemen, i cas
vuchisafe Io you ihest grestest respect aid moist olite
consideration. A new era will dawn upn us whea we
are once thoughly orgamiatd aud in soccessful opera-
tien, We Wiln be a power, and a power is accoirded
justice withoct aggression. Seeibg the beaeits, wi you
act, for you own pecuuiary inteta, each and etr ome
of yeu, join the Central Millets' Association and help to
save yoer owa pgperty ? It is sa your behafMlgenle.
men, that I make tIis appeaL.

Regard the fees and assessasess made up.N ye to
smaiu your organisation as yo do yoor iusurance, in.
Uemt yeu pay the bank, salanes te yor empiopes,
vupairs 1o you pepety, as fuel t un englue, for i say
t. yoe, it is th heart, the gverruing pnciple of yenr
b siess, aid Ume valuabe thian ail tes. ; it is s
essentiel that your busiess casust prosper withous il.

The is o classm -s wheliy dmendm* up. us for ex.
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isttice as the iiiill furnishers, and 1 beleve they are
deeply interestedi in the success of this inovenent. Otr
suicces is theil success. atd they will be great mnedlumns

throtth which the nmillers everywhere tuay learn the
truc objects and benitrs of our association, and 1 trust
they will lend t'arnest assistance to this great c.-use.

HINTS TO WOOD-WORKERS.

T IIERE is no doubtbut the proprietors of many
wou.1-working establishments make a mistake in

overestinating the value of the inachinery comtposing
their plant, says the 7'imbermian. l taking an account
of stock at the close of the year, a fictitious value is
often given ta the mîachtiery in their miill. The original
cost of the various nachines, together with the cost of
keeping them in repair is generally.put down aimong the
assets which enter into their balance sheets. After a
few years they find tiat, notwithst:ndiig they are usitîg
the sante stock and enîploying the sanie class of labor,
yet their neighbor in the sante line of business is able
to undersell thein in the saine market. The reason is
very obvious : while they are spending large suis of
tiney every year in keeping up their old machines,
they koa-oe siglt of tine iiiiportant tact, that although
soie tif th niachines miay be kept in first.class order,
in fact, practically as good as they were when first pur.
chased, yet at their best they have depreciated in value
front the tact that they are not capable of turning out
the sanie quantitv and quality of work as some of the
new and later improved machines which have calne inta
the market and shotild have superseded them.

Their ncighbor, who is able t<o put the sanie class of
work into the niaket at a less price, has pursued a
different policy. As soon as he finds that a machine is
beconing nId and is superseded by one that will do
more and better work in the sanie lime, he loses no
time in useless repairs upon the old machine, but re-
places it at once with the new one, :td by this ineans
his plant never becomes alti. It is unretasonablc t sup.
pose in this age of iinpiovenent and contpetition in
everv branch of business, that the nachinery purchased
to-day with all its improvements wili in every case be
able to meet the requirements five or ten years hence.
Take the planing machine for example, the best ma.
chines that were in the market ten or twelve years ago
were thought to be as near perfect as possible, but coin-
pare the amnount of work turned out by them as well as
the price obtained foi planing, with the aniunt of work
turned out by the planer of the present tine, and the
present price of planing, and it will be evident ta any
ont that the old planers at the present prices would not
turn out work enough to pay expenses.

What is truc of planing mills is also truc ai sawiills.
sash and door factories and everv other braînch of wood-
working where iiinachmiiery is used. The article of furni-
turc is ; striking illustration of this fact. It does not
reqitire a very od person ta remnenber the time when
nearly ail af the furniture was made by band, and ta
furnish a bouse ini a respectable manner sequired a
small fortune. Then the village cabinet-maket, who in
nost cases was the undertaker also, was fine Of the
most itportant personages on the town. The young
couple when married ist applly ta him for the neces-
sary fumniture ta comence housekeeping,anl when
baby was born, the cabinet naker must furtnish hit a
crib, and wlien death closed the earthly carteer af one
of theor nunber, lie was called tpaon for a casket anti ta
assist in conimitting his body ta the boson cf motlher
eanh. Su it would apie.r in those days that no one in
the village coald be inarried, bnrn, or die without his
asi'tance.

llut now ail is changed. The funuiture manufacturer
or dicaler males tiis bis spoeciatîy, and the cheap and
elegant furniture that is now within the reach of persans
of very limited metans, is the resuit of imnprovee and
special machinery tihat *.,s unknown ai that issme.
Furniture mtîanufaciurers are fullyawarc of tiers tact, aml,
as a rule, avail otemselves a the latist and mllost im.
pr-wed machinery for tl:tt purits. In vtsiîing the
several factorics, not fini) for alte maniufat sure oef fumi-
ture bnt ev'ery' owr dass if wood.working, it woukt
setit that perfecritisn was nearly or quite arriveti ;t in
tlt constru-tion of the various inachines in use, l>ut
there is n doubl but ein years lience in visiting these
same (actants other :ont more inîprovetd machines, that
art no now thmîight of, will lie met with that will facili-
att tht work anI stili have a tentiency ta further reduce
the cost aI prodIuctiun.

A first-class plant tlien should never lbc alloweil ta he-
cnoe ,141, but shouli besupplicti wath new and imuproved
machines fromi time to tine, as fast as tht o u ones begin
ta depreciate in quantity and quality of work. In tbis
way oaly can the manufacturer execi tin maintain his
place in the font ranks if his business.

ROLL ADJUSTMENT FOR GRINDING.

A S now built, all roller mils, nu matter how wadely
they tuay differ in design in other respects, says

the M///ig1 lotingr, have one feature in coummon, viz :
A stop aujustment ta prevent the rails comng ton close
together and to hold thesi at the proper distance apart
ta suit the rcquired degree of fitteness of the material
>eing ground, and a spring adjustment to holi the mov.
able roll up ta its work, yet capable oi yeilding in case
of the passage of nails, screws or other foreign bodies
that by accident get into the material being ground. It
is the practice of saine nmillers ta regulate the fineness
of the grinding by adjusting the pressure of the springs,
instead of the fixed or stop adjustinent. This is all
wrong. The distance between the rolls, whiclh governs
the fineness of the grmcding, shnuld be fixed by the stop
adjusiment. if the springs depended upon for this reg-
ulation, it can be easily understood that any irregularity
in the feet will produce irregulanty in the grinding.
With belted roller mills, and nearly all roller milis are
now of this class, there is another evii which arises fron
the use of the springs ta regulate the fineness of the
grinding. If the rails bc set as closely together as pos.
sible, without coming into actual contact, if the mat, rial
ais not sufficiently fine, the miller is naturally tenipted to
reniedy.the trouble by incrcasiog the pressure un the
springs, which makes matters woise, instead of better,
because by increastng the friction between the rails
themselves it lessens the differential between the rolls,
owing ta the increased slippage of the belts on the slow
roll pulleys. If the rails bc set at the right distance
apart by the stop adjustnent, aud the pressure of the
springs be made no more than is required ta hold the
movable roil up ta its work, the only friction between
the roll surfaces is that incident to the work of reducing
the inaterial, and the friction or holding power of the
belts on the pulleys is sufficient ta more than overcome
it, thus maintaining the differential. On break rolls and
sîzing rails it is especially important that the grinding
adjustment be made by the stop, and not by the springs,
otherwise it is impossible ta tell just what the rails are
doing. As the distance between the rails for fine grind.
ing is very simali, and may be more than balanced by
lost motion in the journals and spring in the adjusting
devices, it is essential ta good work, not only that the
adjustments be very rigid and unvielding, but that the
journals be very nicely fitted. Weak adjusting mechan.
Ism and poorly fitted journals will prevent good work in
any machine, no matter what merit it may have other.
wise in its design and construction.

SPEED OF ELEVATORS.

T HF. elevator was invented by Oliver Evans, a
century ago, and from his day ta ours its speed

bas been a subject of discussion among millers. The
general speed is for six.inch pulley ta5 revolutions per
minute ; a aa.inch pulley 180 ; and a 2t0nch pulley ao
revolutions per minute, The outer edge ef the cup
travels faster than the pulley in passang over it, and a
greater speed especially in the case 4fi larger pult) s
will throw the grain from the head and catch it in the
points o the cups. Thar following table of speeds wall
be found ta be nearly correct .ip practice, but the speed
can be increased or reduccd ta suit, this table being a
fair average :
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This speci le 'asried te %es si per cent. enier«
w3y, as May bic nrcessary thmoiigh any change oir ana.
tion oif machinery, and as a (air average it wiil tiç foued
to give general satisfacio.-M//is WaM.

Oil due. iait wie-ar out tnur low ils lithricating tlwlities tby bei-ng
u'ed. Kivi) it frec frot dirt aitt it om le nttwd over and Omer

Tloe llitest v.in r iro or stee'l c.in re.dilv tle ieted hy tIle
appliation of tut.fris t,ot suraret. On steel it leaves a'.
imtirk . on troi tite tetl retilns clean

p m.:y le .Irdenel lay iteliting witli Il ati thorougitly
stirrtg tto it t lu t> lier cet. of min.i oxitle. 'lot ailer
inge'tn four bronze u.y then hie auitled.

.\ siitgle plate of ptrforated itte about a foot square. suspeoted
overa g.vs jet. is saigt to retaiti toe n<oiou. eianations fron biuri.
ing g.s. wIinch it is well known destroys the bindiitg of books.

t.trinishe's the gtItldg atti .ittes tht atmtosphertit for bteathing.
According ta lion. Uarroll D. Wright. U. S. Commissioer of

L.aor. strikes tend lockouts (rom 188i.6 Inclusive have cast ce.
ployers $34.1 6384. $4.430.595 wete during this tiMe pail Io
stnikers by those sympavtizitg ith thei. $43.34 was the average
lss of tach enployee. The1: turtlitg soint. \tr. Wrligh thaiks.
was reached ain f586. asdsi they are now decidedly un the dechone.

\ tite novlt i the appslicaion of lecitri' otu-tor.s to te ore-
talc lit of m:lîioiery 1s fotol Im the iew factory of ain eectric oiotor
c.m% m New Yrk it ity. IiI s clino is rotn by a s rte

mooî t.r. lit%', do.ing amtî.Iy wih ;a h oie f aishlafitg taud all îlt helIS
rimnooîoog to) il. l'he iilurtion " etr% rmucl rmlnceci. andat ml na.
Ceotoit shop is far les' onsy th.in lte merage. .\ ciynamo in the
baseent furonislios îite electricity.

l.'ectnie le.it initicat. r. cioosising ouf trnioters incased and
prtected boy ironi tinotk., provid'ed wilth pLatinumo wires and con.
inectet ala ;systei of elecinc lu'

11
' atnd indthic:tors lant deck. are the

.rte,t mnvention f -r detectng sp>oontane!'ou% comblustioi antoîog shlip
crges. Sono any undue le.it ari."e in ny part of the crgo.

the iereury is rite tleromtiuiier w4ill rise. Ioake <ontact witl tl

pLatinutmi wire and gne an instanta u alarto o diteck. indcatng
ai thet saint w th0' l exa-ct upoti where' îlhe hat exist.

trits of tiinedl iron. s:tys the .4meri-an .Iamnfacitvre. have
lontg tven a W.tsIte piroluct. whwNe applicatieni. for any pMXuoe
worthy of i t intnsoi ie uobotf th eta' oils ctiont.ed in thetm. has
lbeen ai unsolved problk ustail ils recent uc in inhis country for
nadta. window weigits. etc. For nails. scrapsof lin arecut ly dies
into .ct-aonguLir hits. wili .1 lengli of about ihree timlaes thir
w.aillh. 'Te. scraps are ilt fed frot at autumiatic hoppeLr le
tweent' dies, wler they are %1ucuz£.. first to squame fon. lUie a
nui. thoen lcatt. Naiis of this kind .ore wel l fittedl for nany pur.

m,.s. l'iog frete fromi tendiency to rust. also liglt. ver' rigid. niod
caliable of tmgog orvei into tht hardest wood waithout bUuekting.

it.cToricas. .\ttri..ttS i lais N .l*iTE STArrs.--Acord.
ing to austlentic recor.!s ihre are now in st t nitel States 3.351
çlectric ptiotsi stattion, operiting every nihit t92.3.mb arc and
.9-ooo incan'setnn lghtis. 'the're are also 4;9.495 horse.poer

of siato.'engms devoted to electric itin:og. The capital inavested
in tl -etetc 1%ghting conpanics during the Iast half year has
bcei iicrear to îlt eStent af $42.2o.i.. In Felruary thete
oer' •4 elecricr.iilwaya. wiith t38 nuoesl o trnck. perating 2.3

to,r car'. andi utihzuito 4,:So hose.poner for stationary engincs
l.,rtyi.niet niewi rads'. are now hemoog h04:i. lhaving a total of as.
imiles of tra-ck ai ito use 244 notor cars. 'lithrc arc also> seirmal
iuoi r <ictotiet. soit. of tem employing asi mny as 8.2w ment.

in re-gail t.o île use: of atrson in boiers. Staan /oimr ithus rm.

tplie, to a e -epî .nden :··.lui o all kinds is a soalent for iron.
d-saisolvmg it o apprecu.oe .u ts. inmoniann alumtes pl lrobaly
r'teost tne. brt ptasi alum as qlute rtealy tu attack irni.
'loe chance of any acc:multion of aloont ins a toiler is thercrore
verv undnrable. and tass art not infrequenit lecre the action os
quite tarkedl. li lte c%? of a wsat'r c mitainng suclh ..rganc
ttter, a, saughter-ont refuw r .inoimaLtl sewage, if alunm was
nwd m oonly usi tw rght am nout. lt' lantage mtiglht etmaaried

in peunfymng tiot waier. loti lo tldager as iliat an cxcess will le'
used. Alum i, itwft a s8gtlly acid aiit. but the protaih lit' is that
mit lte infeotr it decomnei- t s.lpharic aci on it remving îloe
scale. and evcnot.iliy attacking the iron."

Ena.xxrtsu r;I. 1.1lain o tasc aam t.ur.'

.%ntelt'o way toî modteratle thet glre of lte light tof incaidescet
laips wilhosut lou%îog tou ioimch of osi lighitong poer is said to lb
to gve the got s- a thin cot,in oif olMkodion. With a tutile Pac.
lti' the uifonirai dltrilbultin of Ilte tolilvlion ceoainug aver ihewtiul
surface os so actineved. Ik.seNks simpl:city anil capne. &his
iieîit pteoenis the adtional advantage, tiat eco les eSay 10
reolit, witl wotoi ilti connecto il is aell ta palai the
Latipîs uver walt. .% solution of a sali. hichiy they arv cowed by
a coat if tiIne crstal'.. The inniteate crystal% rfct a dai*a.
son if lte lhglot anhout iisomoaliy iiotinishog its inensky. sakls
4of leadl anl tin arc ilitight tu be bcthtost suitable furtspurpose.
oit atleotr materals na faoout mares i nt.

TO ivEx T Issu .% N RF't txr.-laba lI-aid, properier
ai te ensachae tlorks at cotchs. Cal. bas discotued that rmsu Mliy

lot preventedl by piaintig the work wot tarpelntie and whêe led.
" Il as fou<lt ltha when surfmces aremo.ed with imely glomd whie
Jced thiiaterti ,asth siNrits of murpetime au corasaie acti..a et aml•
ing takes pace. evea when le*avry entias of pai<t are aferwads put
oî theutuîude, 1fr. Itfari Saysthait common la uursaid with
fla is %ou thick te pemersite or clse tise imperfections of he seW-
face sad penestraese elt scale ahere it exists, %hus ivi«g paces ier
cer-osions t otgm boenemth lIhe plou. With surpeamse and wi1Se
ieadi suaned theu. the very pwre oif thte irou are cluae. 'lb. ier-

mtces, to so cal thett. are tuo vomne te receive tht edy wbh
ail gives but are claeiet biy the issateer p- . 'tis li thse
theory. bt th hais a atter et. . cesequcuce so leng s th e ft
*is hguwa.
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THE J. A. CONVERSE MANUFACTURING Co.
A. W.

Toutato Brnwih:

20 FRONT STREET EAST,
WV. C. 1k»NN1:t.t., Manager.

• TelepA.ass 47fl.

BREMNER & HART'S WHARF.
F. LEhumI, Manager.

l°bunipeg inèuuch :

MERRICK, ANDERSON & 00.

Aucwrs.

Sample orders will al-
ways receive the greatest
care.

MORRIS & BRO., PR OPRIEI'ORS.
MÂN O W~&OTU~tZ2BB O~'

Cordage, Red Cap Binder Twine,
JUTE AND COTTON BACS, CALCINED AND LAND PLASTER.

actories at Montreal, Que., and Port Hope, Ont.
G -!L. ucan nmp a U MTDAI

lihiIU VI N IVh,

as

IVUVfl I UUbDILa

BRANDS, ELECTROTYPES
- AND -

NOVEL DESIGNS
FOR

PRINTING
SUPPLIED GRATIS.

UR Bags Works have only been iv operation a few months, but nevertheless we are pleased to be able to
state that our daily sales exceed those of any similar concem in the country. This is accounted for by
the fact that our plant and facilities are vastly ahead of what are ordinarily in operation, and the goods

turned off cannot help but be superior in workmanship, appearance, and general uniformity. The Finest Bag
Printing Press on the American Continent is running in our works.

Full stock of our Nanufactures at all branches.

A. W. MORRIS & BRO., - MONTREAL, QUE.
G-OLDIEl & M 0 u .LLQOEE,

G. T., • OJSITT A2RIO.
To Parties who contemplate

BUILDING OR RE-BUILDINC FLOUR MILLS,
on the fu l or comblned rUer syste., we are pared to furnush etimats or speelIeations, uslag a fl lie o ur machne-NONE

IMPORTED-manufaoturd fUer raa"S Patenta omtroled by us.

ALL WHO INTEND TO MAKE CHANGES WILL DO WELL TO SEE US BEFORE DOING SO.
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80LDUE & MOULLOM ROLLER MILL
Ur u. m-n m. "Mie. umf , ouG bO CLD i McC UO. u

eufml vod1 a e w e m f a*evho bu -.u amd -i l gnwei

GOLDIE & McCULLOCH.
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DOMINION MECHANICAL AND NIILLING NEWS

LIFE IS A MILL
L.ire i a ntill, îît wliethiier

A tre-thmill for a sitve
Or a nuffii of Gjoi. for ginding

The ireciou% gill lei gate.
I)epends on ti. nitd onily

y griitihng 'ith ii ttiight
W aith .tith aiti losoe for iilistaines.

Grindmiiiig by day anit night.
Cian we ever kniow tih intntitph.

Tite riches :nd beauty of tuork.
Or ese.ape thre weary treadmliilil

And the ftitine of sotti thit lurk
in the hearts of those tulo f.iti

To accept the promise sAet.
That the busy niliis of G<i

"shall be filled %% ilh thre finest %w heati.'
-Rural .Vrw' I'rker.

Elnivaie. Ont.. wants an o.itiie.ti îîîill.
Collinmgwood. Ont.. is lo hvte ancoîlier clevator.
Tlîere is a good opcning ait \appeb.î. N. V. 1.. for a grist nit

and elevator.
Geo. Goodfellow, of Fort a la ( orne. N W. 1'.. tili e.tablih a

grist mill there.
MIr. J. M. Horn of i omings Nill. Ont.. lessec of tie l>.aisy

Roller Mills. has failed.
R. Crane. miller. C.aîrboro. Ont.. ts reported as h.ving assignetd

for tlîe hbenetit of creditors.
lhere is at present 1.4.ooo hutshels of grain stored cn tie C. l'.

R. clevator ah Owsen Soutnd.
Peter Niline. uwho operated an o.tneral nuill at Victoria in part.

nership aith a lbrother. as dead.
It as proposed to fotin a Joint Stock Co.. to erect a 45.ooo

bushel elevator at 'ickermitg. Ont.
Inducements wtill le AMercd to any one estalshi'ng a toller pro.

ceas niali aI liroLduiew. N. W. T.
Mr. Mtcieod will inaprove lis niitl at igl:hi itluTf. tan.. soas to

ake bi a 5o barrel roller process naill.
Mr. Cochrane. of the Crystal City. Mtan.. roller ntrli. s aIl erect

a mill of greater capacity at the .sation.
The Shelburne Roller niillts have been leased ibv %Ir. Wa. Jeull

to ir. A. 1. Turner. of Winglian. Ont.
Gnffins .i\ii at Mount Vernon. Ont , whtIclh u;1 settiously dans.

aged by fire recently. is again in oper.mtion.
The dcath of .Ir. George Carter. the wcIlt kntoun tmi!ler and

grain buyer of St .\ary's. Ont.. is announced.

MIr. Wnm. ltroAn. lessee of the C.adiius. Ont.. grsit iîti. las
purchased the Mill front laInes Fluke. of Torotito.

One haundred and fifty co.rds of sione %ill be re.uired in tite
foundation of Hastings i tail at laort Arthur.

%Ir. jacot) 7.. Ietatetr an old ant highly repe:e.l cit.zen of
liertin. Ont., for nîany years proprietor ot the D)oon ilis. às <le.idt.

Negotiations are bcing c.arried on wuith jiarties in Fergus. Ont..
for tie etrection of a hundred barrel steaim> tlour and osatimeal inili
at lirtle. Mtan.

It has been proposed to use an electric cdsch.îrge ii dissupate
dust part:cies in flour ani otlher mils. anti su lessen the <!atigetr of
explosions.

sitessrs. Canipbell. Stevens & Co.. of Chathani. lail sto.:oo for
the Goodellow tills it Aylmer. Ont.. tIe other day sici as
the highest offer made.

Il has been decittd thiat the canal toils shal lue rc<iiceti the
coming season. the sane as has hcen lone for tihe pas tc 'c i-
sons. vir ; two cents a ton

Nirs. lionfield of Eganville. Ont., has commencedi the rcluiiling
of ber mill. it fil cost 'about sao.ooo ant then congibted wit
te the liest ini in tue cocunty.

Rotison's ckevator at Carltwrr.v. Man.. tua, teitrovei by tire on
the mor, tng of Mtarch igth. toth'îlîer tuwis :2.0o0 bîushlsofwheat.

he total oss is albout 3ao.00o.

A writer r. .a .i/icamne Fracasse estlutates tiat there are
somre 6o.ao tiour mills ai vork in France. andi tat Ihis industry
afords a imvclihood to at least 6oo.ooo hersons.

Tie British Colimaba loard of Tradte telegrapheti the l)onunon
Governnent ilat in ils opinion il is not desrall• to incease the
duty an flaur. as requested l'y tue Ontario millers.

A taxetd paper bag. tith a dhin tin, of fine parrafine an the
hsie surface as lie:ng nîaniufactured. and is said to n.ake a stiper.
io package for nuIll potducts. kepitung out air anti niosture.

A comparison llcetn tlle tueights of th.- stantob: int t'nted
Sates crops of IS$. made on the Aneric..n taasis-tiie Winches.
ter hiushel-s .aid to Icave shon the former t have ieen 60 :his.
to the lmtuhel and the latter 58.3.

N. C. Sinclair. of lona Station, and W. I1. Stevens. of St.
Thoumas have purchaseîl the ;oofeiow mill At A>lnser. Ont.,
frm Campbmell. Stevens & 'o.. anti will saut it in opertion at

'i he Winnlitg Co'mamepesal sarcastically remarks: "- I as re.
portied that agents of the C. '. R. mltlang concern .are ohy.cting
senously to the prices trinig paidt for aheat in %tanitola. The
prices. they say. are altigether too high. Ttis semans pecuiar,
wtea it was understood this combmation tas formed purely for
the bsenefit of the Manitt a (armers, ralher tha as a money.mak.
intg achae for the projectors."

Th'le ChIleago, lltirlington tindi Northern rlroatireeittiv cnt
the rate an Ilour t07 4 cent' a liitilred fro at I Innitapolis tu Citic.îgo
on sealk hird stinen, to mieet thte C.ipIetition of the ' So linse
anr.d C.uiahd.in P.citie.

NIr. '. R. i loiner. hs imene itsing il conindtt.Itioi of roll% and
stone.s in lits mi it ' d tretn Iter. 08nt., faut lias teletti raison
lias ing aL cinpete' raller pLint. I le changes were cinnieneccd oit
Ntarch 18th. ''he t.ily cap)acity wi lt 5 lb.trrtls.

Mr. 1). liewes. the well.known mnitler of ir.intford. Ont.. lias
Issued ant open letter to the fartniers of Western Ontt.rio, tin wlici
he recommîiienîtis tlit fl not ta sow .,o itch barlty tle forth.cotning
seasan. lie recoinitends tilt sowing of early spring whe.tt. avoi.
ing the hard v.riety.

'ITe Toronto Iltir/. retiiirks tiit tiill tlust is as perverse as :it
Irish liig ait its ay tua fatir. hVlieni a scientist tries to na.ke a use.
fui e.plosive ont of it Ie sneceeds in in.aking a gas tat nlot only
w% ill tot igunte l>ut whielh actuial l>its oui a late. Tilen siietely
tie otier i.y mitl dist goes off at St. i.onis and kilts tw o nets.

'l'lie isitle silipl of gr.tin in the t.'nited States antd C.mn:ac,.
anl ii tr.ltisit by water. as coiplel by tire secreu.îry of the te hie.go
lo.rd of 'irate, was as follows on lte dIates nained:

NdchI. 16. '8q. tclh. 9. '8q. tel. t7. 88,
bus. hIus. bus.

Wicat .3t.182.430 31.774 383 36.753.024
Corn .16.b4 7.122 s.958,76 9.g.280
Oats ... 7.510.953 7.740.580 4.297.51o
Rye . .. ...a:5 :.634.564 367 931
l.rcy ... .... 1.723.O98 1.670.568 2.029.b33

The figtres for the ve.r î8lS show that England prodîîced a
whe.at crop of 68,:5î2t6 bushets. or 3.93 per cent. less than In

1847. at an estii.ited average r.te in t8SS of a8.a8 bustels lier
acre. against 32.25 in 1887. leiing .1 <e:rease Of 4.07 hushels pier
acre. 'ht acre.ate of wheat tr iSS8 in Englaind was larger as
compi>art•d Ath î 7 Iiy 1o.06 per cent. The estiin.ited average
rate o production in 1884 in Englandi shows a f.1iling off fron the
estintated ordinary average yieil. as obtaned in the enquiry of
IK$5. of o.76 of a bishel per acre. or 2.63 lcer cent.

The lurten of irotective.taraff t.ilk is n'w-le.tven le pr.used-
on Ilte C.nadian side of the lorder. %lhere the iillers are endeav-
oring to imake it clcir t, "tIle p->ers that lic " tliat they slitould
bc grantei an increasetd duty :agaitnst Unted States lour. 'hîere
is no doubit tiat lite consptttiion of our :tiliers in lite tuarkets of
the Dominion is no creation of a dIstetnpered fancy. t>ut an actîtal
anl serious evil-front a C.nai.n point of view, and that in seek.
ing relie our neighbors are doing a natur-al and reasonal>le thing.
Indeed. %%e helieve they are entitle< tu ail the protection they a sk
for.- Poller .1 /ilt.

D)îlilth has lerctire mnalle an. pretesions ta 'xeig a corn
It.irket. lîing entirely aboit hie corn elt. fit I the pust few
nntlts retviuts of corti at thit lcam' biri l.trge anl ther
i.irkelts late wdtlcre<i at Ilte suttlenl ch.tge. 'b he Ier%*t af lie

whole inttter lies ini the fact that r.tue east ci tht' .\mintwipp riîer
hat. lan iell -,o liigh for motre titan two intihs. tat scry frit:
of the .Ist aniouit of ctsi in thte cointry wias wIeing t>std fi1 tIte
t<CI routes to the cstern seaboard. an lie railroatis it andl ie grain
ittlt of i)uluti. who ae aniple stoige omnt. hae imade a sie.
cew'ful eifrt tu utrn the corn in that iirection. anti % ill eitier hldi
il utit i.tke i.avig.itin opens 4r sli bl the inatlt.în or ther
lintts to he matt.-.1/skrn .iher.

We are given to untlerstati says the London .thiler. ii.ti lte
scheie for bringing lte loar it. letwten the Huimber ani tie
1 weed into one cotipaiy. to lit cntitied lthe "North.Eastern

%lilling Conip.ntîy. f.imitet." h:Ls practically fAllen tihrough. Such
an enterl>tse wsas too large tu îbe acc.îniplishiedl ttloe-t the aid of
the intesting puhtic. and il appe.irs ihi.tt the scheie li.s roand so
little favor with capitalists and tinanciers tlat si has laeen decide<i
to abandon it. ai any rate for le liresent. We ihave aireatiy ex.
pres<egl our own opinion on lite pr<.j-ct. and iliere' is no niecessity
to teial it. No dloubat the proposai ho feticrait the entire niiling
iiiustry of a w haie district had a certain grandeur about t,. luit
unfortinately it las ofin>pss:ie ai realization even ti its vels' first
stag'. To have carred out tii scliente would hasve retptirmI. in
lhe first instance. not aniy the adihetian ai r.very tilividiu il tmiler.
lit the assistance of the co.operativc nuis as tell. anti that was
p)lanty itipossit»c (ran Ahat s nolt tnajtly lernic< aite " force of
circimîîstances - Faiiure w.as. iiefore. a foregone conclusion.

)r. Frr.nnit. a tell known Ititsh agrcultural anter. %ho bas
reently sistcti ilir Canadian Northwest, and isinow pubiliîsing lthe
results of lais auinervations in Ihe <'anadian ;az//e or I.onion,
says. relati:e to lthe he.At grocang irospects of the country: We
na find strong: ev'itcne of the f.tih cisich Ntanitoans thnîslvs
hav- in th future of lthe:r country. st. the steity increase in hie
numîjer of inills anid elevators niong the ines cof raiway.% Sceen
distinct fines of railway in operation convrge ai Winnipeg. as
follows• C.nadtian 1'acific main line east . West Selkirk lr.nch.
23 miles: naerson branch. 66 ntils. S m.sin clvatrs: Greina
branci. 79 mies. 5 main ckvators: l'emina lwanch, aoa miles.
23 main lcviators ; Southaesteni branch. 8.4 nis. 5 naak ekva.
tors: Cana.iin l'acif'c main line uest. 55 main elevators in Mani-
toba. In addition thctc is the Mianitoba & Nortliwestern railway.
wilh 24 :ain elevators. thicli tamves lte Canadian. l'acific ai
l'otriagc h. lraire. That ithe r.ilway companics and otimers should

:lduit so tany eletators is cloquent testimony to the cheat growing
capacity of the country ; atNile no account Is taken of the great
titeat depots at Winnipeg. Kcewatin. Fort William and lart
Arthur.

W. 1). lies artes as foliows tot hde r. /on the suiject
o flait surface bolting :-I have matie freltment lests. wtllT results
v'y sat:stactor, and evcn lIcyond n exaectatios, which con.
firms me in thlle 0pion that ai same datiy not cry distant the fliat
suri.ae will lue in genierai uIs for tmalting. I went to cosiderable
expictnse in makingj my tests. and alto wurote to a weil.kown mill.
furnisling firm. asking therm hether in their opinion fIat.surface
botting could le maade a sucess. *ihey relied iat the milis
were aiecady overtun with new.fagtled bohs. and that i would be
So use to attempthe iruductin of a Mew se. T.day they i

arc iaking a i.sttiace seater whlel they n.tintait is the hest
on lite market, while iîlelr inventive genius is at work, t uniler.
staut. un :1 flat.surf.c lotr lit. which. If Il proves successiful,
will eiable sinili itills lit :lolit lite roller systeim ai lest expense
than at present. sine the cast of liniiitng such a boit Is nituch
below that of the centriftugai .ttny otlit.r bolling ree. 1 iheve
th.it three yairdt of clftoth on î l.t.surf.tee will. with proper con.
stratietin ani banîiiitig. bolt quite as mtch a a t14 or z6-foot reel.
if.iiy initier loitîlts tis. cl hina get out ils teting sieves and note
their c.mîpacity. t.et hit t.tke. for ex.uniple. lis finishied four and
part il oin a tetilng sitve having clotît one or two numbers coatser;
tie restit will astonisi hit. As a general thing our nill are
using too mituch t'aie cloth. Coarser cloth, sharper fgour. and
fewtr returtns %outil thelp to limprove their ontput.

A PLAN TO HARNESS NIAGARA.
" . IIARrLETT, an engineer and contractor, of

, Chicago, who has been at work for some tine
upon a plan to harness Niagara, bas at lait hit upon a
way which seemis very feasible, says a contemporary
published in that city. lis scheme has received the
approval of a number of capitalistis, and is protected by
letters patent. The bed of Niagara at the foot of the
faits is i6o feet below the bed at the brnk of cataract.
Mr. Bartlett proposes to first tunnel a seriesof tait races
trom the river bed at the foot of the Falls a distance et
from 200 ta 6oo feet up the river, on either the Amencan
or Canadian side. These completed, hc will commence
excavating on a direct line to the upper bed of the river.
When the work has reached a given point between the
upper and lower beds, coffer-dans toox6oo feet in di.
mensions wilt be employed for the purpose of obtaining
space in the former to continue the excavation from the
tpper bed of the river, and the same will be prosecuted
until a junction is made with the excavation from below.
The same course of operations will be continued until a
tunnel, so ta speak, of a parallel width ai forty.two feet
bas been excavated fron the American to the Canadian
shore. Ten feet below these girders a water.tight reser.
voir will be constructed, of durable material, extending
longitudinally from shore to shore. It will be forty feet
in width, and otherwise sufficient in size for the service.
It will be supported in the centre by the bottom of the
excavation, and securely held in place. Six feet below
the reservoir the workroom of the hands will be built on
another set of girders, all morticed into the rocky sides
of the passage. Front the working floor a double row
of iron pipestive eet tn diameter will be located at a
distance of sixteen feet apart throughout the entire
length of the tunnel, extending from top to bottom.
The interior of each will be equipped with a turbine
wheel of the latest improved pattern, and each of the
pipes will connect with the reservoir by means of ten
inch pipes supplied with valves to regulate the flow of
water. l)ynainos to the number of too will bc placed
at the bottom of the shaft. By opening the valves a
flow of water of incalculable force will pais through the
ten-inch pipes, starting the turbine wheels, and the pow.
er thus applied to the dynamos is transmitted over wires
it any given point within a radius of fifty miles.

RULES TO NEASURE BOILERS.
T the slhcitation of several correspondents weA append tle rutes for determnining the heating sur-

face of steam boibera, whicht by dividbing the amouunt of
heating surftce .tlcutwable per horse power will give thte
boiter horse power.

Tubutar Hliiers: Multiply j tht circumference of
the shell in inches by the length in inches. Mutiply
the conbined circumference of aIl thte tube - in inches by
their length in inchtes. To the suin of these products
add 2 of the area of both tube sheets, froin his sum
subtract the combined area of all the tubes, dwride the
remainder by .4, the result wilt bc the heating surfac..
of the boiler, ibis quotient divided by 85 the number of
square feet to a horse power in tubular boilers. will give
the nominal horst power.

File Boilers : Multiply 34 circumference of sheil in
inches by the length in inches. Multiply th'e combined
circumference of the flues in inches by their length in
inches. Divide the sum of the products by z4, the
result will be the heating surface in square feet divide
this bv 12 (ir the nominal horse power.

Cylinder Bîtber 5 : Multiply the circumference in
inches by the length in incites, and divide by 14t, the
result is the heating surftce Ibis divided by to wibt give
the nominal horse powcer.

Vertical Boilers : Multiply the circumference of the
fire-box by its height above the grate, all in inches, mal.
tiply the combined circumiference of ail the tubes in
iches by their length in inches, add to these two unis
the area of the lower tube shtee, less the combi.ed amn
of ail the tubes, divide the whole sum by 14, the result
s the beating surface in squae feet.
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BUSINESS MANAGEMENT OF TE
MILL.

T iRRE was a line when the all.
absolhing question ta the average

tuiler was, how sour and ut what cost cai
i arrange my mill ta iake the flour tie
trade wants? This question has been
anaered for the majority, and has con.
seiatt'ntly lost its meaning autd interest.
Anotlier, and a mnore difficult question,
confr4lnts the Miller to.day. It is, what
can i do to make uy miill pay? New
miiis have been built and old ones re,
mod.eed, and the larger nimber are just
uakig the flour which is detianded, but
lit does not ensure a profit. It secims

that few thought of the timie when the line
would be drawn, or rather when the line

ulot be reached, where conp-tition
wotild reduce the niargin until il disap.
peaî ed entirely. That tine is here nom.
A 1cntubination of circumstances have us,
hered in this melancholy day sooner than
it wstîtil have corne under normal con.
ditions, but it was coming any how, uid
wonid therefore, have made its appearance
sooier or later.

Writers who years ago took cognaance
of the drift ofthe industry and read tie
inenîtable results of unnealthy progress,
and who philosophired upon the condition
of afT:irs, were hooted at and dennmnin.
ated whiners and mortals with a bad liver
ro-daîy the owners of bad livers are nu.
nierous and conspicuous. The millers
are sick and the editors are sick, who
never lost an opportunity ta tell the nillier
that lie was all right and that stili better
imles were in store for him. And even

in-day soie journalists insist on discour-
aging certain millers from taking concert.
ed action in an effort to reniove the
burden faut the tndustry. "Don't help
the other fellows to pull their chesnuts out
of te fire," somebody remarked but a
short finie ago My dear friend, tell me
the muilier who has no chestîits in the fire,
Soine niillerrimagine they have none, but
they wili wake up some morning and get
ino such a hurry to rake their chestnuts

out that they will not stand on the order
of how ta do it.
'Tie situation is simply this : The

country is dammed up because the outlet
istlosed. Tht eastern miller is generally
the first to get fdooded, but fortunately
tits lime the embankment of high prices
kept the rushing tide back in the interior.
.eave the ports closed against our four

a they are now, and restore the country
in its former level in point and prices, and
where 1 oh, where 1 is the little miller in
the east. Whether he recognises it or
it, every Miller in the United States is
dependent upon the export business, in a
greater or less degree, for his profit. The
rxport trade is the hope oi the future. If
this hope withers, as sote symptoms
-ecm to show, the millers' war in this coun.
try will only be fully inaugurtated. Em.
ployment for our mili machinery must
onme from abroad, for the dour demand

in this country will not keep the wheels
going 'round half the tinte. Whose ma.
t hnery will malte the lour of the United

ltaies when twice as many mills are bid-
ding for it as are required to makte it, amd
wtien, at the same time, every mill Must
le idle that fail to get some of this bus.
less? Vipe out our exports and this is
:he shape in which the question fs beore

hlie millers of the country.
The truth of the matter is, no one is

t.tnpt front responsibility in the present
-nuation. There is not a merchant mili
-n the United States which is isolated
f.om the rest. There is a strain of sym.
1athy and a line et connection between
il. .et no one tome sight of tbis fact, ad

mîstead of wasting our resources in a war.
1ire between each other, let us husband
th:em and use them againat the opponent
tOm without.-Harry S. Klingler, in
.lfiling Eqiaur.

Q NF i)eder.dt icrpetual ltiitlim rru

ONE sîr:îi Rot

0ECiustr littliradtusu

0 N E Suds Water Veuntain.

ONE tirInlà

POWER Meat Chopper . Aneicati immike.

O N E Card Cuwttr.

O NE Wird Sulky l'l o-

t Ol'Shol 1iesk :lid Sent Catingr.

100 le

EN k. trtihr kfil, 1 Macliiiàe.

Q NE 1'uhveriiîu C$-Iuguder Muill. Alitin Dan
1 . r o

RUNu 40inch ctine..

ONiEren iusker, Sells take.

10,000 'uber "rain Dril' Tube.

NEW iand Cor" Sho"'r, on•y $4.

ON E Co S"°r'tor.

CEN IiF<A' Pnp."^tsbs

ONE Sniow 1Ilow, s.eigi., à5 toms

ONE lrick ke''e''i' g ?chiîn.

ONE Union 1.e.utlor Stiitter, 43 inci 1.nife.

ONE Shooting Gallery Tube.

ONE C'ay C'usher, Gait ''a'e.

D'^>O iston"o)res

ONI) itching Machin".

ST-URI EVANT Preasure Fans, aIl sires.

OUFl Set or itiscuit Machines.

ONE llark Miil.

4 Green Con Cutting Machines.

Steam Yacht.

Ktinker llihit iloat.

ONE 1.arge tron llart Wheel.

HYDRO Extracior for Woolen Miil.

TWO Conical Ruhr Stane Mills.

ONE Wool Washig Machine, Galt Make.

BOnrLIN Tabl. Matth"ws" maire.

SET < Heavy '.auit Dooirs.

NO- s Rotary Pump, Waei' bid.

O4E I.aundry liand Shirt ironer.

ONE Cam ton Ketle, amai dn.

41 fe et a inch Leather belt, double.

TWO ad Pain Mtil.

NEW so mch Double Exhamn Faa, Strtevant
makte

ONE Large lAeter Pres and soeerai amaI aes.

NE Power Paiet Miii.

O amati oe Mill.

O EMachIemalte Wen« nevis.

O?<E ItolenWiuder,.mouw malt.

wo Set Cable Wheels and Wie Reple.

On""t - Q.•ne-'b '. • -

lm !HINER~
F"OB 8AL1%.

Iof Miacehi A bcu.iuincs for sale l'y il. W.

30''"""."""
N 'W Wurist Tip'e Writer.

pORTAtiI.E l'iges, Geluinle iluffalo maike.

O" Eureka Siesi blacicite.

--- FOB S.A.LE--
lOi Act.ouU.Nr oP -u

JOSEPH HALL MACHINE WORKS
Iait Turnmig 1.attes.
ire Einguishîers.

WVood Turnming Lathles.
Sand lielt hinctiie.
lIrightt toring Macine.
E1nery Vieel Fraine.
Reaiing Miachine.

F rinnhinle,
tirrizontal iron lkring ai.ties.
1'.aching hinchine.
t-0%t ; rilling tachine.
iroi Calinin Drilling Macintte.
Gasng Iiin:g tchîine.
Nut Tc, Ping î\Iachine.
Cutting >f Mtachine.
Set 40 ti ci lianîd.Rtoliers. 3% dia.
Trimt .g Crane and Cr.ânes.
forizonitai Engmue. wtith Lsft ilulnp anud IHe.ier.

Cyhander 38 in. x 36 stroke. l, wvhel o fi. in
dit.. in une casting.

'etw MoZodel V'ibrators.
fl'ortabl· En: -.às.
Ilart l'Owers.

Au (or sale ai acrifice prie, ard may Le en in the
Toronto indge iluildings, Toron.to.

John Livingstone, Trustee.
3a Votk Chambers, Toronto, agth Jan., t884.

STEAM UERS
islairisse the aereees of CPRUrNr KrN-

tixNxS of esuy etiae, cus eMeu6ts
Mlber, ioseElgetn usded $eW le

. sere, 6u upaptwyig te

CANAIAN ASOIATM
STATIOMAUY EMIMRS.

A. M. WtcgaNs. President. ù/ke Office. To.
ronO; . J. W..M GE. Secretary, 48 Ger-
rard St. West. Toronto.

NILLERS'

MAUFACTURERS
INSURANCE COMPANY.

RDA D 05FICà,
24 thurch Street, 21ronat.

JAMES GOLDIE, CueIp, Pre.ident.
W. H. nOWLAMO, Tomte Vice-Preident.

H. McCULLOCH, GAL
GEO. PATTISON, l'ssRox

W. H. STOREY. ACTOS.
A. WAT13. BRANTrD

S. NEELON, Sr. CATHAarnKs
W. BIELL., Giuitu

H. N. BAIRD. 'loio-toW G
W. WILSON. Toxoto

j. L. SPINK. Totoro

HUGH SCO77, MaaagiKg Dirm«ir.
DOUGLAS SU7TON, Secrdary.
GEO. HAiNSON, lasecdor.

OR7EOTS.
lb pievent by all possile macis the occrrences

ofavoida&e fis.
To oetiate heavy lsses fiai the Iaes that aie

ua.wvidable lsy tie mntre t.: %!e work dome in
mis and factrs

To redene theost of tfe nsuanm e o the o..
etn poinat conslnt wkth the safe &*duct of the

buiess.o h uies f18ss

pousa à. 1e use.. et le.? w
usudw Wug w cififfll s& <S ý
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ONE Ronald Steami Fire Engine.

ONE Sisy Steam ire Enine.

' Village tiand Fire Enîgines.

utI~c Ft'.aqi ints, <mît nae

ONI4 to n WeigiiScaleb, Wilmo niale.

1U1.I. descnptionà of any aboe Machine% cheerfull
forwarded. Addrem ti W. PETRiE, tratfor

liran.lh otice, opposite Union Station. Toronto.

SAW MILL FOR SALE.
Water power, god damau race, sa it. eaid. Stock

this , ,ooo fet ; alc o , ouring niii site Grand
l'runk i- Iway switch on the premises. Appiy:to

H. N. SCHMt)T, Mildmay.

BOILER PUIP ID REATER FOR SALE.
Steel Ioier, 5 horse pot .r, in iIi & Hunter Maite

6 nionths in use: as sood as ncw. Aiso Pump an
Heater lu connection. Will sei cheap. Apply to

H. N. SCHMIDT Mildmay.

1t4 J. IcA ULA ,
nzLWR1Ou r,

83 M3rios' strt", - Parkdaie, O«t.

Plans for Flour M1i4. long or short systemi, also for
&rain elevators, carefully prepared

Corespondence t/lietted.

Established 1869.

REYNOLDS & KELLOND,
*oUetter. et Patetsa, uni a pere ta Paient

1nd tde Mark CiWee.
24 KINC SRiHEE EST, TOBONTS.

il. A. K>EI.L.ND,. . Rs:nmrT Pasntao,.
Montreal Oflice :: St. Jamnes St.: F. f. Reynolds,

kesident Partnber. ahi::gton OMfice: Pacufc tidg.
F. Street. Agence in aIl foreign capitals.

T LV EWELL & SON,
c eann, Plans and Spedflcatiorç prepared for ai

ciffl 0< buildings. Tenders oijained, andi bilding
superintended n any part of sit province. Hiaving had

a l xpenence n tconstructiou of Grain Elevators
and Is.u ware in a poition to supply working Piano.
etc., for the buildings. and the necesary machùy
for any capacityon tse shortest notice. Corrpondece
soliciled. No charge for preliumnary designs.

Aitutua T. Tamwatt., M.C.S..C.E.,
Aaraiua W. Txwxt.:.,

Cautwel ßI«k, Ma Si,, Wiani>e<, Mua.

Victoria Wire Mils.
EST.4BSISHED 1859.

Perforated Sheet Netals,

Steel and Iron Wire Cloth,
muE CAmBF05 MI Um I0O5, ETC.

B. Giseening & Co.,
H AMILTO Ox o.

~-1<
send b.e cWOet ,, u..ntnig,. p..

reesfereuena.

KAY
EIBOTRIC CO.

MANUFACTUntas Or

ELECTRIC
MACHINES
qfdu K*de.

Are and Ifaandannant

MIUAIO ami UDS.

PLATING NAcEINES,

AINUNCKATOS,

CAL NRu&

coICAL AiTEIES,

Cor. any 4 MuN6 Ite.,
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LONDON MACHINE TOOL G.,
LONDON, - ONTARIO,

ta,.UACTUKRs (IF

Machinist -:-and -:-Brass -:-Finishers'-:- Tools.
L. A. MORRISON, with A. R. WILLIAMS, Ceneral Agents, TORONTO, ONT.

u <aa 'ait a Catalogue Printed
Or it you know any otto w itit1,'a4. Irto refler tt o

The P'remnier cattal)gtaý 11'itnterst atte
1*1t1uteer.. air Art 11rlamtiaai li <ata .

W11in ort 5' ei St Etitistk.t. .aar 25ý Adolade St.Ea.st, Toronto

Rogin & SADLER

%tanruf.aurmu.,t

eather
Bolting

2518,2520and2522
Notre Dame St.

MONTREAL.

| All Sizes Kept in Stock, and Orders Filled

pe

W. Stalilschinidt &Oo.
NAhîIAT kI<NOV

Office, § School,

Church and Lodge

FURNITURE
Preston, - Ontario.

Sij fR 1-OR .- tT A r.

G4E>. F. Stee W T Cnt,
ke.p.alafte.

24 Front Street West, . Toron ta.

Manufacturer and Dealer,

JOHN RADICAN,
19 anud 21 Kelly St.,

HANTLTON, ONT.
meN FOR PRICEI.

Beaudry's Upright Cushioned

|POWER +** HAMMER. simple Practical. Low-priced, Entirely New Design.
-- Sres> Voit PutCes%-

MILL'ulB BBO8. & MITCHELL.
. .-. ( aipe Marukt.r cadd) . opNiM.4L.

Can be seen at Permanent Exhibition, Toronto.

CEORCIAN FGUNDRY,
M5 Et AO 1>R, ONT.

C. Barber, - Proprietor.'
MANM'FACTî'MMNS 0F

IMPRov0 CANADIAN TURBINES,
The Beit and. Cheqpes. Mfou A'élitibe cand Eco.

,iaa,.-a 1 Vatér J tlheel i th Afilarket.
.%gnts for .Iaritiiiie Provinces: MEssbts. A. Ronia

& So'ss. ;Aniherst, N'ova ou.

Also complete Saw Mill Outflte and Supplies.
SAW CAMIACES A SPMLI.

Shaffing, Hlangers, Pu'*dys :nd Grarng.
A large list of Generai P>ateras.

CORtsPONDIENCE SoLICITEI.

IMFomRAo TO sTEAM UBEBS.

TE 'IEVENTION OF BOILER EXPLOSIONS
ANI) OJIIER ACC)JENTS 10 STEAI 10111RS.

When were youar linilers last inspected? Are they in safe working order?
Are they giving the greatest power at the least cost?

ROBIN & tADLRj The Boller Inspection & Insurance Company of Canada.
iEeati Offtre, - 2OLON2TO.

129 Say St.

TORONTO.

Prompty. \.

COT'ION ANI) RiHHER BELTING,
LACE LEATHER, BELT NOKS AND MILL SUPPLIES.

LAIDLAW'S BARLEY CLEANER
Tlb. aboe Machine ;% unîmarpaa.ed for thruaJ cleaaai

%vhea. oas bars.*. ans ioga. Iad a .t oIog s.
moeniala:

I S.heiburne, Ont.. Jan0. 23, JUS8.
Mamas. A I.. A.Law C.Aw To.pakacc.GT WILL PAYMILLERS, ,gERSeF ELEVanAT noed. WE haTe
afra d t al s aiac, and have ao t1in tin1 abat it a

A.g LA LA & (r., • PA K IlE 1rb Ný t.'i

,-a&4ea, and SisI abat the avetage incta.. in ah. we, ht wau ttc
pouaiIs ~r JuhI, a 7 vtg wa.ae (h(lght stiain. difrt, &c..)ahoalt m u>e ntY.Sve l mnrea't ah. valin, Q< Ourbarley ahi. aoSe eti rIuibe.

1 9 ~~~Voum, truly. I tlwc o
Movmax. A. I.Atnajiw & Co., TWSono. TOtatO., sI3r, aUl.la cl onUMv &.- an the Woeiaa (4 r ItartY Machinew woul statte abat they have give t «taniresatiqtacim Z aIM 11C n. lihtueit Ialey a nt rection lItM Stia "!l flcertain we coatd a.eah miel pmuativeiï & a t et aaariî. They inn wJIl &Zas autzas art emsily drivuja wiîhiag y-u tvey atcceis, w. acun,Vont. Vea) taautv. . MIaY CouPAi?.

IT WILL FAT MLUM OUMU OF IL ATIS, u&, TO EXUI
Tu ER Oiî F TMN MACUom

Semifor drauir and leslionWmis.

A. LAIDLAW & GO0, PARKDALE, ONT,
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Jute and CottonBAG SAND SA CK 1(Soreycry yandsBie
MANUFACTUZED A&T

TORONTO ~BA& WOB'ES
The PIloncer Fctor iin Canada for Prnting

JUTE AND COTTON BACS IN COLORS.
Orgintal etigns ft r<tntuds Prep<ared Free of Cont. Semil for sanmples andel prive listâ.

Winnipeg Branch: GRANT & HORN, Agents, who carry a complete stock of our goods.

DICK, RIDOUT & 00.,
il and 13 Front Street East, • TORO2JTO

~F. E I.2ON
- P UR E • *Ôm

LEATHER

& co.
OAK-TANNED

BELTING
Guaranteed in every respect equal to the best American or English Belting.

Send for Latest Discoa uts andl our Pampha let on. ieltinig.

O7FFIC KATD ACTORE:
70 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

James Jones & Son,
MILL BUILDERS

MANUFACNREU0F MiLLINO MACH INERY
- Special Iachinery for the Short System of Milling -

AcENTS FOR MILLERS' SUPPLIES.
IT has been demonstrated that the Short System of Roller MIling, when properly carried out, will produce botter results than

can be produoed by any other system. It requires le machinery than any other, and therefore costs leu money. Two
breaks, with proper corruptions and proper differential motion, will produoe botter results than six breaks on the gradual reduc-
tion system.

S OME T-E:L1.G .~V.EiW'.
A per several years experimenting ont th bestnil for cuastom ntIting, we have ltely brought out

OUR MODEL CUSTOX ROLLER MILL,
Which is the Simplest, Cheapest and Best Custom Mill ever offered.

We guarantee to proglwe« g4 res aacan b. proaulwced from the wheat used. Parties deairing to change
rom the long Aystem to the short saytm, or change from stones te rolls, or build new 1"l, lel fimndit to their
initerest to consi s before placing their .rner. For fwrther partculars, apply to

JAMES JONES & SON, THOROLO, ONT.

Aýpril, 1ss89
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LUMBER PRICES.
t1111. i .it.

4 anil thrker rlear pick,. Amn. ims% $0 t j o.î
,i natd lucker, thrce uper,.\nr II. 37 0.)

i A4 and thiçker, Ili, king..am o. ... lx,
a x a. tad ia àIrel ma.%ti and tester.. . je vu Ji ax

. x lo aid S.? mils run ..... a Ix 1 n, l",
I X o anîd * ire'ing ... . 5 oo % 6 ou

a .x 1o la su.ce . ... .. o o si fm
I X 91 anîd 12 maille îillq. . .. e ou

I uîîh slear and pîi 1.ks . >< c. S OC
a inch drwingî and. btter . 8 . .0 lo
t pidt ~l i:, tit run1 1 1 c, 1% t.'
1 mtt .idin'g, ! I uI n . I .1 .a ou s
1 inch sidmig, <«mmo .. , o. mi i.1 inceh sidling,,hipulls . o asinhiding111k,inillu î. . 8 <og eOo

Cutl S.îiin . .... ...... o .2k'
I i nad thi, kerru.ttîing up planîk un <c a. ,c

a suth -tri&-, 4 in. to S iil l l uni .'.. 14 sc IC 0l'
a inchatripI,s.ommon.12o
Il inch noonng . . . .i

1y in:ch floori•' .il. oc
XX< ..hingles, awn .. $2 40nr2 îl

XX siniî:<e., awn< . . r t. i <s.

Eastlaike galI.ianized steeI ohîigle. 24W. ., per saate... . . %
Eastk .t.ni e d ee.hiugleIt, Ji.

East.îke p.unted steel singles, pe, 1i. 4 
t:ake plintei teel %iding, per -i î so

\l.î'îîl.ist ,.d~anîized. 'tee al iug, per

4 at'>
\tanI .Ü. oiîaned 'Ieel eding, p 1er 4. R

.'lecial gat.îtîiled stel *ittitirg l'Cr 'l. 4 50
Sipeial paited te:el idmai, ses 1 5o....
imitation brick iding, per pilae 3 50)

VAKO .- ,TA-IOv%.

%tilt cuil 1.oards rald cn thug..... . to OC
Shippng ull boarîd, prmîs.ieuon

w~îi d~ hs. . .. . . . .. o
shipig ul 1oads se-1 .. Il oaliem.!o.k s.inthlîî' 'i , .6(î. Il so

!ýc.untling anda is,,t, nol to- 14fl. zx

.. . 24 t..e, oo
.. . n til oo

24 f. 190 oo
. . . f . ,12 <o

-m a> Ua

Cutingpplnks '.n i er Oo o.. 1.1. 1. - 700

theting àte . .' .l' il1 IktI ja J C, .

24( 6 2J00

a- 2re u r OC,
336" . 300

Cý1:ar £or blakL j.m: ertr .5
Cedart ftor Keam,:.Z4 1 34. ler \t ,oo

0. . .
134 inh îlaokring. dre« .c 2s .o: o,
,14vidii iloorin.g r u gho c:> D » l

1¾ t rewedi : oo ý$ o(.
uded s ntRD

". dreIed . a oo ài ou

BI ire Ii«tur~. Sîmîcrîsal il.ldi %S. 00 1s
C c .Ipl m a r d i n g, d. e &u îî .. p e . . . . l . . . 1 l

XXX ýan shiing:le, per .\ 2 3on

Irm 
11un

Sa n lath.. . .......... 2 ou
Red Oak..... ......... . .o .4. oo 3

"•î"î·.
Itaî.swood. No. g amd i ..

Cherry, No. and 2.7. .
Wint1e ash, No. : aund i .... ..

tIlatk ash, No. i nad a. .........

.\oNTREAI. S'RIClEs.

.t, u to 4 0 . ,
hlirchr, I toa 4 m1tha, .l .

M'almi.- er M........·......
Itutterntitt, pier . .
Cerdar. flat

'r, rlc .... ............

. ..................
Oak. M .
nti, elect , .

i'ine, tand quality, M .... .. ......
Sheç<yng<~Culls................ .

l.asth, ..
b,1tute, a toui inch, M1......

"g.rîîse aîa " .......... ,
f'emfest, etc.

l'ortland Cenet, lier Ilarrel

F.re Iîrîcks. ter N I

NE.W YORK PR ICES

15 ou 45 o i iRl- D IIUSuIlkmH, CAR 1OAID Lors.
1s no Il. a")

71 '><o 'No Ilo<îring, hinl .............. 23 OC 24 oo
Vs ou 75 o< No . ceillig. fin............... 25 ou 26 oo

2,3 0 e, -u No. 1 celling, iiin............. ... 11 oo 19 oo
T ibr. ...................... 14 O 15 oC

Ali M y. lbtlf'lQ

$ 6 o. SilSrl.Es ANI) LA-lI
as ou Shn 1:4 o ý ou, l s, slî.îîfd pine...........

5% o': 95; ou 2d qtiality...... ..........
2> 0o 400 S.wed, 0xtra....................

cu 6 d lo S.'twe ele.îr hIîttts.... ..........
5 0 Ced.r, xxx .... ..............

:S <I 17 OC , Shingle-. cedlar irnixed ......... .
25 00. 30100

3 on .51 O , Ieilock ... ............
16 <o, o2 ,I.atl. le....................
40 \) %a oR Sirtte................
3% ou 4000 I Iemlock. ... .....
J& vu 30 lu
sd ou aso. iiEMl.OcC.

Vu 1 to :l ads. Io in.. eaci..............
à (. 1 9) - oist. 4V\ ......................

l 00 13 oC o.t. 24\ a p,2 . ............
4 l 2 Il" p1<.'è. %t1iJ10.2x4

00'1 2 O.

S 2 7R<it a 00
2 7% 3 00
JI o10 o

.c îper. .... .... .. 4 oot6 ala

Fill osilonul . .. ....

(,ttItillg . .. ..... 21 ou o
commun . . ... . 7 cI '5 o00
Norway 19 so s 2 50
l'ickets . 14 . . . 23 00
Shipmper, neco.rdm to luality. for difier.

dt i rî . .t 17 40) S2 IXI
C't I Ji Xb 21 o
licu .-. la so 17 où
Ceiing . . .. . 24 OC 42 onShrin J ou 42 .on

Mîoulh..g . 44 0 37 -X)
llres l id ..... .. 6 .. 1 13 Il où
Illke tinber . . ou10 bu 00

f, to 13 ni 6 oi le so
1,1 àI m 5 . o Il :6 oo

ftu làira ... . . ..... :4 o0 5 5 00
<<o 1. ir 24 lu <100
Spec mai length .6 sî :8 oo

... à. 1o 2 s
Pling, per lienial (cet 5 06

ine, I1 i .. ex.tr .. ......... 3 lofa% 2;
1 m. exNtr. . 4 35 4 RIO

:8 m. clear btts.,....... ...... t; 3 .5
:'î& 18: m. stocks ... ......... . 4 50 5 30

......................... 8 75 19 00
(vpress ... ..... ....... 6i oo 16 oo

Rerdwood. perh fumchs. .......... i 25 i so
V'.ttious dths................... . <0

Timîîber.................. 2 O 3 o30
J .ists.... . :: OC 82 OC

lloairds . .8 ... , . . ... 2 OC 83 OC
L Iathî............. .... .. 2 OoC

4 bu>

3 50
2 6o

2 25
2 OC

I 75

'34
35
13

20

2% in. .ild ît). good ........... 38 oo 6o ou
4t011. ý - . ... .... ..... 53 00 55 OC
Selects .. ....... ......... 48 oC 50 00
IPicking. , .... ........ 43 OC 45 00

41 to 2 ain.. gxI,..... ;..... (I 00 ;r ,.00
411 ' ..--.-........ 45 o0 52 OC

'ect..................40 O 45 ou
. ckings....•......--.... 35 oC 40 00

: in.. goodl ................50 oo 55 00
4ths ........................ 45 OC 48 OC

. .... ............... 40 OC 43 OC
Iekogs............... 35 00 38 00
Cu g t il p. I to 2 In ...... ...... 30 OC 35 O

liraeket pfl.ink............... 32 ou 36) oC
.hh-IvII19 bo.tnls. 12 in). and tip.. 28s oC 32 oo

)ressring bdm.. llrrow........... 20 O0 22 OC
lhpping ioards..... .......... I6 O 18 oIBox bo.trds.. ... .. ... . 13 OC 15 00

:o in. oard 1nd Itter.. .. 3t) 0 34 00
Comintion.. .. .. .. ... 16 O 22 oC

t2 in. lmxirds dres.ing and better. 32 o 36 oo
Commolîn .. .. .. .. .. 16 O 22 00

1 4irn. Siding seleCctI 83 ft . . 43 oo 45 O
<.oll<8iso. . .. .. 5 <>0w 28 OC

i l. In. siling seleccted.. ... .. 43 OC 46 OoCommînion.. ......... 4 OC 19 OC
Norway. elecied..... .. 2...4 OC 26 OC

Common.. 1........ 2 oo 16 oo
1o fin. p k. 13 (t. dressing and

ietser. eaci.. .. 42 OC 45 OC
22 00 25 00

o n. aouîrdh. 83 ft.. dress, and
b)lter eacl.. .. 28 00 33 00

tlls.. .. .. 17 ou 21 OC

LIUFFA.l.O ANID TONA\WANA PRICES.
NOxIwAY i':NE-R(tîiJCl.

No. :. s ands in -.............. 20o 2200
No, 2. a and i3 in.............. :5 o 15 30
No. 3, à andi .4 m.............. .i 50 12 OC
Stock. No. 1. andi: m in........ 22 OC

No. 2. 1 and 134in.......... 17 00

WHMIT pI1E-kOUH.

Uppers. a1lld 1 in...... ..... 44 0O 45 oc
:4 and 2 11 ..... ......... 44 00 46 Oc
24. 3 tnd 4 in ........ - - -54 00 5P oc

Seects, I nh .-.....-...... 36 Oo 3Ï O
: X. î 1nd 2 in.. . 700 1 op

j . .1 : ich .. . 44 00 .18 on
Cîlts No. t. t Ilnci .... 27 oo .1000

, U. Il nnd 2 inch. .... 32 o 33 00
2%. 3 3nd 4 inch. 37 O 400ONo. 2.: inch. . .... 17 00 19u
I l. 04 nnd 2 icl . ... 21 O0 22 o

Miotilding, t icl. ... . .... 30 00 31 Oc

a M -

0 00 o 0 o o o 0 o 0

WE WANT IT KNOWN TO EVERY MILLER

Patent Flour Dresser
Ls gur#tutced to bh SUiPERIOR TM ANY OTHER BOLTING DEVEICE for

Clear, Clean Bolting, or Re-bolting of all grades of Flour.

THEY CANNOT BE BEAT ON ANY STOCK,
*Io

Are belif extenie ftloptedl for theif enire bolt- e
ing in bote ucw uit old anills.

Finely designed and mechanically con-
structed, slow speed, occupies small
space, and has immense capacity.

PETRC

Nanufactured for the Canadian trade by

THE HERCULES MFG. 00.
O I A, - - 0 't

Scud1< for pric4e lit, testhnenlauis, &, &atisWfaction guamsteeS

T.A.RIQ.
iL

c 0i 0 0 o 000000
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T HE MILLERS' VERDICT!
----------------

A REVOLUTION IN MILLINCI
THE "COCHRANE" ONE BET DRIVE

CONTINuous TRAIN OF Rou.s

AN UNPARALLELED SUCCESSII
Less Power, was

Inoreased Output;
Lesa Attention,

More Middlings.
NO SLIPPINO BELTS •• STOCK 18 MORE CRANULAR •• LESS EXPENSIVE TO KEEP UP

HAPETERBOROUGH MILLS. ROLLER PROCELE
-OFFICE OP.~

NeMstw, DavWeos t Co.,
VALANCEY E. FULLER. ESQ.. Ngerhant millers.

President COCHRANE MANUFACTURINO CO.
WIIAT ONE OF TNE lEST mOLUNO om IN EAIITEI HAMI.ToN, ONT. PETERBOROUGH, Se«. 2th, 18.

NTAINO SAY% Der Sir,-In reply to your asking a report of how we were satisfied with the Cochrane Roll« placed in out mill by your
firm. we would say that, after fifteen nonths' trial, running night and day. we fel that we cannot speak too highly of thent.
either for light driving or in their operating on the grain in such a way as to get the very best results, financially or otherwise.

As you are aware, we have %ame roll surface and number of rolis as ourformer belted mill. Saving in power in Cochrane
Mill, fully ONE.THiRD. oran INCR EASE IN OUTPUT, using sate power, of FROM FORTY TO FIFTY BARRELSEri ___PER DAY. This has bren clely substantiated. Its advantage dos not stop her. but through the uniforTmity in speed of
bath grir.ding rolis and feed tolls. together with the fact that there are no belts or anything else to put the rolls out of train, the
WHOLE STOCK IS MORE GRANULAR and a much LARGER PERCENTAGE OF " MIDDS" is the result, which
mneane a LARGER PERCENTAGE OF FIRST PA'lENT FLOUR. Any practical millercannot help but be -atisfied ofFIFT EN MN T H Sthis by examining into the merits of the two mnilIL

It is a MUCH LESS EXPENSIVE mill to keep up. from the fact that there are neither belts nor gears to keep up ad
repair. except the main driving belt and a pair of gears at the head end.

We are satistied the mili HAS ADDED LARGELY TO OUR PROFITS since putting it in-which is the best recot.
mendation we can offer--ad conside that Mr. W. F. Cochrane deservu the thanks of the miling public for giving a new ideaRIAf such practical value to millers. Hoping you may be as successful as you deserve,

We are, yours truly, MELDRUM, DAVIDSON & CO.

READ what one of the most successful millers of Western Ontario repeats:
The W. P. COCHRANE ROLLER MILL SUPPLY 00. (Llted]. INGERSOLL. Ont., 3oth Sept.. :888.

DUNDAS ONT.
Dear Sirs.-Yomrs te band and noted. You ask wbat l ihinkof my W. F. Cochrane Mill. I beg tosay l know it is a grand success as to power, and also to urifonnity of grind, fully all you

*iniforit. My milltrs think thty havea millabout fifty years ahad of th bet I cannot ste how it catld be any btter. Vou cat invite any ont te core Fhere and sm a inch beit driving four
:evn pairs of 9%24 nc Relis, and as base as a belt can be and siay on the p.alleys. 1 amn satis5ed 1 could drive it with it foSr.inch belt aud mnake two huudrtd barrels cf four ini twtnty.four hours. We
0il take great pleasure in showing any one the mill that would like to sec it at any timne. Yours rspectfUy, WM. PARTLO.

Their verdict is supported by that of V. Denne, NIewmmrket, as it will be by all
Uiuers who keep up with the times and order a Train of Cochrane oEàs from the sole

licensees and manufacturera,

The W. F. Cochrane Boller gill Supply Co. (Limited.)
AmI MmEX8 * ALALSES O CMU LE mu S Au AU M Oa UNAM ML, N.E FAST I, PAEM M MS, RN MUS.

VALANCEY L FULIE Presliea; C. 3. COUNELL, Vie-Pridmt; Diresems: W. F. COCHIANE, ROBERT THONPSON,. J. a. gin, E.P.P.,
F. S. UALLar of amihtum; CEAOMI MORDON, of Terent.
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THEGCUTTA PERCHA & RUBBER MFC. 00.
Offiee

43 YONCE

R;o
" MONARCH

OF TORONTO.and Warîeu
Ss Factoriels'

ST., TORONTO, ONT. 121 TO 155 WEST LOOCE AVE.,
ORICINAL MANUFACTURERS PARKDALE, ONT.

PATENT PRESSED AND STRETCHED DOUBLE STRIP

BEBBENG J3ELTINGUVMLLQ f 1* T =

LMA 8~E êfl088,(Caerbolieli Ribber)

"lo ic CA DÉ-g

I

"RFO RTRIP"
BEII

. -(Cotton Rbber L. .e)

LION ACK e* "
BRANDS 0F PURPO ES. A A ,BRANDS OF

RUBBER BELTINCI HOSE FIRE HOSE
TH.ED BlETS I.NT THEJf WOçrôLI)RUBBER CLOTHINC CARRIACE CLOTHS, ORCAN CLOTH8, ETC.

ADDRESS ALL COMMUNICATIONS TO--

THE CUTTA PERCHA & RUBBER MFC. 00. 0F TORONTO, - 43 YONCE ST., TORONTO.PO'_THE__________________ I ONTA ItrO.

NORTHEY & CO.
SPECIAL STEAM PUMPS.

PUMPs
FOR

BOILER FEEDING,

FIRE PROTECTION,

WATER SUPPLY,

XINING USE, ETC.

Single and Duplex

STEIIad WATER POWER

PUMPS
For al/ kinds of s vice.

Th1e e Pumpte are of theý aItest and
e d per e e an Ch a nd

NORTHEY & 0O

lis Independeut

sAIR PUMP
Condensers

Fux ATTA4cisi?« T

STEAM ENmiEs,
MARINE

AND>

STATIONART

-. MOUTgo
In FUEL and POWER

* GUtAA.V'TJD.

PdKges andprkdr on
T RpiOrTlicl o,,.

TORONTOOT
Office and Works: Cor. Front and Parliament Sts.

PARKIN & CO*,

GALT FILE WORKS

Manufacturem of aIl kinds of file* and casps. Ail de.
.Cfltîpdwî of eca,îi do"e lwomptly. Terrus and dis.
cousnts luth on alticatio. Addreu GALT, ONT.

SHAVINCS AND SAWBUST
PatACTICAL %R PitACTICAL B! A PItACTICAL
treats orthe operation, deignn am>dcon.

sUruction 0( Wood.,ohn achn, Saab"*aially
buund in l tirUp ags ill=arad Pric.,I vib

w ee Oitýc H 4oTuRe 8o

TmE EASTLAKE"
SHEET STEEL SHINGLES

Fre and .- of,
lherable ami Cheap.

Oui MANITOBA AND SPECIAL STEEL SlD-IN0 is spcially dap for Eleua.
=11 as.

Imitation Ikick for Churches. schooi Hamd DweW.p.t
Our GoWs areMe â<a:'iet and eckapert q/ Ore

ord j,, rallada.

KNI> F~OX CIRCULAM.

EBTALLI ImmII aG (Lu.)
821-2 VONOE #FT.. TTO

April 
as,


